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CANAI)IAN INl>lANS.

$ýr Il 7Iliar Mc Gir-.

G O MPA PA V E L speaking,

very tew people take much mn-
terest in this subject. The con-
sequence is that little is known

ot our native population.
In Canada, ai the earliest period in the

fi .t settled portions we find that the Algon.
quins and Hurons held chief sway. Tlhe
Algonquins occupied the territory along
hoth sides of the St. Lawrence rivecr, as
far west as C'ornwall and the lower Ottawa
district. They ssere a bold and warlike
race.

The Hurons occupied the upper St.
1 awrence and the shores ot Lakes Ontario,
Simcae, Huron and about the Georgian
Bay. Thse Hurons devoted themselves
more to agricultural pursuits than did thse
Algonquins, the latter depending on the
chase almost entirelly. The Iroqois were
a separate community, and resid1ed pninct.
pally in the State ut New York, alang the
Hudson river and L.ake Erie. The Iroquois
ariginally embraced five tribes: The Onon.
daga, Cayuga, Seneca, Mohawk, and
Oneida. They were called the Five Nations.
Subsequently the Tuscaroras joined themt
and theybecane the Six Nation '. Nothing
seema to bave been known of thse tribes
inhabiting the great West.

The Iroqjuois btood at the head ut the
then known Indian race, and thse saine
may be said ut them to-dýy, taken as a
whole.

The freiluent wars between the 1 roquais
and Hurons and Algonquins gradually led
to thse supremacy of the Six Nations over
hait of North America. The desolation
andi death that tollowed in the wske (J
these savages, ns they then were, was ter-
rible in the extreme. They even aasailed
the Frenchs in Canada. Notwithstanding
the combined forces against them, tbey had
lost littie prestige when the war of Inde-
pendence broke out. Taking up arme on
bebalf of the Crown, those of them, except
thse Senecas, who were not completely
wiped out, led to Canada witb other
U. E. I oyaliâts.

Spare will not permit at this time ta go
into the domestic, religious and political lite
of thse Indians at this early period. This
may he tauched upan in anotber contri-
bution.

At presenit ethnologists give upwards
of one hundred and ninety grand divis-
ions af the Indians in Nortb, Souths, and
Central America. These bave a great
many tribal subdivisions, and snulti-
ttsdinous bands, and tbe population
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"HF, i.OtN(îR IA;A/iNi.
-. tcciiri,îi. tît litte itt ii , , iacetI i
Uittî it i. i. ,oo o oo . 11 11- i i â oierciiirc i1 ri e are tîiw;.îtk tif 

0tint t iiigtî.igt.,registi4 
0iiStianti 330 ni Smtii iti cirai ul ti

it is itie fi itiit ii Noti iiA îeca t ,i l407,200. IniittiIi~ i*Uroutnd ititiiiers 0
l'île lii titis oif-.0 .

andi th Ht rlntIc
Pros tît es 'JItiter
a boni,Oo
nanrt : Onitario-
I 8,oo0, Q)uelien
12,00,, Nova

Scotta 2,000, Nia
B runswick î,(îoo,

Islandi 300.t
'The fciicwing

are 10 lie found in -Ontarj-,- Aigon.
(luin., (hippewas, À>Iroquis Moravi. >ii

anNliisissaugas j 'Mohawks, Mun'
eys, Oncîda,
Potta wat tarnte s,

Ojibbewas, Otta-
wan, Wyvandotn;
Queiîec....Abena- -

Amniai uv, Hur.'i
onsIrtîtiuois MIic - <maces, Montagnj
ais, Kaskapees y
in Nva Scotia p-
and Prince Eudwaîi hIland-
Mic.ma1cs: in News
Brttnswîî k ?tficmis and Amaja-
tites,

As neariy as
can be ascer-

giOns embraceti by thelît are' i'rotes. mtîîntant. 10,200,; Roman Ct'aricc 3,000 lianrPagan, t,îco. 'l'his ea-en tom 9,0 ihwhose tenets are unknown; many cf them, (linmîîrobabiy, are PaRant 
s .Few cf the trilles now occupy the parts to-dacf the country wiîich their fathers iniîabited, titere

iititi ite' re,' ftnr lite pits [art, of ilt'
tutt t'lritced itin ti.ei~) ite.itt hitges f hitIIItî, art-t frottîeiei e'4 lte stortiy hiy S0r tue seveitteeititiigite.elth anti artt t> linitetetî

i 
the ries.cnt

lThe e.îriy (a''aitttt îiat allec ,etfle.

'le lias itttiiigent,

ik ttostc' 0 pu i its,

'rlou, raftyat

kindiiynatur. Ht
ati arts% whciî

fseem since tiiiave
been lont. He
Irapiily recog
nzei te greater

eknoweîge of the
White mari, adop-

teti hi 5 impie.
nuents, anti foi-

iowed hi5 ways,[tut the point cfcontact Itetwtel
,r race anti hisEU waa unfortunatey

aI a iOw point cf
ours, and the un.
iitsicaiîe îîuaiti>e
of lthe whtites
whom the ntians
firt met set theirJ
'tainj uptîn theni

t %as on of
tIbluse, actîtai or

' tireate nled, that
lthe restrtun
iea sPrang, anti

- - fnîîm that a lste
of tutelage eman-
aîed . itwas this,

of t e lgisa « to, w iich led taofttigiitîe enartmentn Ibmttrat "ime In lime restrncteti Indians anti reîpcnibiîîtues The wis.
cf hpat poiicy of Canadadetby lte condition Of lthe IndiansY. Pracîicaîîy, in lttee provincesaire no !ntiiann existing on elîher
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mate or municipal chariry; rhey are as
Self SUpportiug as thleir white neighbors,
they are engaged in esery indusrry, ru
many professions, ant inl trade. 'llie ont>'
flue itweeu thein anti te rest of the
contry is a legisl:tive one, whirit tanut
Iunedately Ite remosed.

IsIeNMulleti says : "But a few generartons
have store passet! away, anti lourishing
ciles, towns and sillages, anti thousantis of
hapjty bttmesreads occupy titese regbons
wirere rhey clrased rthe deer arrî trapteti
the bras rei the silent rirîtis o' the iPrime-
val fttrest [itre:ri ,tf Ille scar t t o,,t tf

nîtwards of Soo oxen, oee 4,000 Ilote,,
3,50o ttws, 9,000 sheep anti pigs, antd
more titan 4,OOtt itead of younig stock.
Lasi yvar rire>' hart esretil 3xn,ooo itusreis
of gratit, I0,000 Itusireis ttf rots, anti rut
i j,,oo tons of ita>. Tite> alstt realied
frttm rire sale ttf i 5h, fort, andt t tier rins.
tie, $345,0O0.

'lte>' have 11 srbtttls ar wii rdite la
an average arrentiance rof abtott 2,ooo

itupils, anti nine ofti iese gise ittisirial
tratning anti bighec edurarittî tt uitwards
ttf 400 t iiltiren, wbrî are jtiatet arntngsî
Ille it , i nflutt-tts,andi retise ext lient

A NAsIEL.Ss tRAs k.

rthe Algonrquins or the Huroacsu tbe cbuech
bell now sweiis ont on the vesper breeze,
sud the silence of the wiiderness bas gisen
place o rthe souni ofinldustrial life tIr the
bliriresorne wirisrie of rire pioughmau'"

'Ibose wbo bave oui>' seen staggering
Intiant seliig ibaskets and beadwork htave
lirne idea wbar the great majocirtv of themt
are like, sud rt mas' rrerefore br interesring
ta, nite thar lu rbe Provinces menrionecd
Indians owu oser h)oon bouses, 3,600
brerns aud stables, bave 99,000 tacees cf
Iand under cultivation, and the past yeae
added avec x,ooo acces cf new bceakrng;
their possessions cf live stock aggregate

ruirittu. lu short, rte>' are utts a ,ertleti
people, engaged fttr the mosr p'art lu
agriculture, owning their lands, ritahtîiing
dweiliugs of a good class, supptlied wirh
stables sud orber farming builtings, aud
lu possession of stock, implements, sud
orber essenriais to agrculture. '[bey are
nor dependeut on the governmeut fttr surp.
port, tbougb a smaii sum is appropciared
eser>' year to peovide foc cases cf des-
titution.

BRITISH COiLUMBrA.

lu British Columbia there are neariy
a6,nno Indians, iocated tbrougb the Pro-

arn
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vince as follows: un the west coast 3,900,
Fraser River 4,200, Kamloops 2,400,
Okanagan 900, Cowichan.2,ooo, Kwawk-

.r.wlth 1,700, Williams Lake and Kontenav
2,500; the north west coast running as fair
north as Alaska including the Babine and
LJpper Skecna River districts, 8,5oo.
Fmom recent information as to religion
professed by them there are: Protestants
6,2o0, Roman Catholics io,ioo, Pagans
4,800; as to the balance, no particulars
are recorded.

TIhe following are a few of the British
colonial tribes: Cowichan, Songhees, Clay-
oquaht, Kynkaht, Squattets, Matsqui,
Kaitsig, Musqueam, Coquitlam, Capalino,
Clohoos, Shamore, Siwash, Kitaequkia,
Kitwancool, Kitsgegas, Goldoe, Kootenaya,
Shuswap, Kitkahtla, Haida, Nishgar, Kit-
wangar, Kitselasa, Bella Bella, Bella Coula,
Kincolith.

In 9871, when British Columbia entered
Confederation, the Dominion asaumed
controlcf the Indians. The Indian policy

THE I.OUN(;FR MA(;.%/I.y F-.
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of British Colunmbia prior to that time had
hart such an influence on native life that iî
might be well to look at it for a moment,
and I can only give it a passing glanre.
The Attorney.General of British Columbia
uiescribes it as a policy founîrd in i 858,
and says, IlIt was based on the broad and
expen mental principle of treating the
Indians as fellow subjects, a principle that
was atIclaat a lofty one, and worthy of an
enlightened humanity. Like others of its
kind, it had its trials, but it also had its
fewards, for through its influence the col-
ony was enabled, on the day of Confeder-

R MAGAZINE. 91

would appear that in no case was any
special agreemnent made with any of the
tribe of the mainland for the extinction of
their claims of possession, but these claims
have been held to have been fully satisfied
by secuning t0 each tribe, as the progress
of the settiement of the country seemed to
require, the use of sufficient tracts of land
for their wants for agricultural and pastoral
purposes. These reserves were in extinc-
tion of hereditary rights, bot the Province
did flot prevent Indians pre.empting lands
on the same terms as white settiers.

The terms of union between Britiala

s

E.

liii SM lOi FS ANIviLs.

ation, to hand over to the trusteeship of
the Dominion a cOmmunity Of 40,000
Indians, loyal, peaceable, and contented,
and in many cases honest and industrious.
This, facti s, in itself, the best counmentary
tilit could be offered upon a policy pursued
toward,, the Indians during the thirteen
years j)receding Confederation."

In 11171 the Indians of British Columbia
were classed thus First, fishermen and
huinters, numbering more than three-forths
of the wholIe population ; second, stock-
breeders and small farniers; third, laborers.

Regarding their hereditary rights, it

Columbia and Canada included the follow-
ing stipulations: That Canada assumes the
charge of the Indians ind the truste-ship
and management of their lands; that a
policy towards the natives as liberal as that
of the Colonial (iovernment of British
Columbia should be continue(l by the Dom.
inion; that British Columbia should, after
Confederation, convey to the Dominion in
trust for the use of the Indians, tracts of
land similar in extent to those which had
been set apart for their use by British
Columbia when governed directly by the
Imperial authorities. It is unnecessary ta
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quotc further as to the agreement between
the P'rovince and the Doum niun ;the foîre.
going will show that (lue regar(l was had
to the welfare of the native tribes.

We have esidence that the Indians of
the initerior so.re of great mental capacity,
and possessed mnechanical genius. 'Iheir

¶ social condition at the time of the union
was in general character far superior tii
those of the coast, althougli marriage was
by pur i -, of the wife, and polygamy was
practiîced Thle cuast Indians were some-I what degraded, owing îîartially tu contact

with îow grades ut white men. 1 is known
that slavery existed amongst them, and
slaves were Occasionallysacntfced and eaten
at the med îcine feasts ut the 'I'simpsheans,
Quackewells and Blella Coolas.

Since that time great progress has been
made by themn in their mode of living, and
in their general tendency towards civil-
ization. At the time of the union their
possessions were sesaîl, and when it is cn
sidered that they lived to a great extent
by fishing and htmting, it is creditable to
find them now owning over 7,000 houses,
sxoo outbuildings, and having io,ooo
acres of land under cultivation, 300 acres
cf new land having been broken laat year.
Last gieation they harvested 140,000 buahels
of grain and mots, and put up over 5,000
tons of hay; they awn more thtan 24,000
lsead of stock, and earnod over $ ,o0o,0oo.

The Indians of British Columbia are
employed in nearly every industry carred
on in the country, but stili a large part of
their maintenance is obtained from the
(Orest and Fiream. Tihey malte a compara-
tively eas' livelihood, and live on terma of
perfect amity with their white neighbors,
between whom and themacîves there is a
very sesaîl bamrer, if any at ail. They are
a very âmail charge upon the Dominion
financiaIly, and there is no reson ta appre.
hend that they wiII alter in thia respect.

MANITOBA AND TIHE NORTHWEST.

The Indians in these portions of the
Dominion are spread over a vaat section
of country, but 1 shall only refer ta thase
within Treaty limits, namely, Indians inhab.
iting the country eut ta west tramt the
Great Lakes ta the foot of the Racky
Mauntains, a distance of 1,400 miles, and
-ath ta north tram the international

boundary to the waters of the Athabasca,
a distance of nearly Soo miles. There are
a great mnany Indians further north between
tlîe Athabasca and Great Slave Lakes, and
indeed, as far north as Great Bear Lake.
Tlhey helong tu the Creek, Chippewayan,
Muntenaise, andl Esquimiaux tribes, the
latter a wild sasage race about wlith i im.
îiaratisely lîtîle ta known.

WVest ut L.ake Supenîîr, to the foui of
the Rockies, there are, in round numliers,
within Treaty limmts, 24,000 Indians, and
the follîîwing are foundý Plain Crees,
Swampy Crees, Saulteaus, Assiniboînes,
Sioux, Stonys, Chîppewayans, Sarcees, Pei-
gans, Blonds, Blackfeet. The two latter
are warlike and powertul Tlribes. Late
statîstirs give the religions embraced by
themn as tollows :Protestant, 9,000;
Roman Catholic, 4,700; Pagan&, 10,300.

The 'Ireaties were made with the Indiana
between 1871 and 1877. Previoua ta
that they iived in a state ut comparative
comfort, even though it was a wild and
untutored state. The white population
waa confined to employees of the Hudson
Bay Company, and a tew other traders.
Thse Indiana had ail] the food and clathing
they required; the buffala turniahedi ment,
the hides furnished clottîing and tenta to
live in; and with the furs which they
regularly obtained they ptirchased tes, asnd
tobacca, and a littie luxury, 50, that they
were content and happy. The advent of
settlement changed ail that. The buffaloe
became extinct, and this meant, really to
the Indians, deprivation ut eveytiisg;
they were lett entirely to the care of thse
Dominion. Treaties, as before stated,
were made with them, and the Indian tite
extinguished, and, aa the anly occupation
ta which they could be put wss faug
the treaties with them were framed accod
ingly. It may be intereatiog ta knw
what benefits the treaties gave, and ini a
tew worda they can bc summnariged. Fer-
petual cash annuitiea in parts of Manitoba,
$3.00 per head; in ather parts of MaWs-
toba and the North West Territormes, $S.oe
per head; chiefa, $zS.oo ansd headme,
or counicillors, $iS.oo per head, aIl poe
annum. Tracts of land ait the rate af 649
acres for every five pensans; a stated
quantity of ammunitian and twine per
annum, ta nuaisit them in the purnuit of thà

Iff. 9 L. 1 _- 1
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iuld av cation;. seed and implements with
whiclî te enter on a new means of liveli-
biond by tilling the grr'und ;tools to crer t
permanent building. on their lands to
replace the "wig;-am: "stock te forin tthe
nucleus ef herds; schools for the education
of their yeung ; and soute other minor con.
siderations.

TIhe fostering rare Of the Doeminion was
extended to them, witb a view te prevent-

t ng waste and loss of their newly acquireil
*properties, and the broad resnlt of its
efforts up te te.ilay crn be gathered front
the following: For a few years after the
'Ireaties were cencluded there was, natur-
ally, s'ery little evidence of progress, and
even then it was consjdered no small step
in their advancement te keep them com-
bined te the limited area of their reserves.
and, witbal, te keep them contented and
peaceable. As late as i 8kl, especially in
the North West, they had scarcely a house
of their own ; now, they have over 8oo;
then they had a few ponies, and owned

notlttng that was the fruit of indusîry
eaerted in accordanre with or idea î,f
inilustry; new they piissess, in round ruin-
ber,, ever 24,o00 head of stoc k besides
mnany other antmals te be seen in a thrifty
fariner's barnyard. Then îhey were a
iîomaii rac e oîf savages, now they are, 'ae
mîght say, an agriî-ultural people, wîth
()ver 1,3,o00 acres of land under cultiva.
tien, and have more than 2.000 barns and
stables. I ast season they harvested îîver
tîcocoo bushels cf grain and roots, and

rut Upwards Of 40,000 tons of hay, anîl
earned upwards ef $265000o in fish, fur%,
and ether industries. In i88o they had
but 16 schools, with an attendance of some
50e children ; now they have 143 scheols,
and upwards cf 4,000 children en the roll.
Twenty-five of these schools are more uor
less devoted te induatrial training, and
clothe, feed, and lodge over i,000 pupils,
whe are thus wjthdrawn frint the influence
cf the wigwam.

SAVAGE FREEDOM.

No man bas more contempt than 1 cf breath;
But whence hast thou the rigbt to give me death ?
1 am as free as Nature firit made man,
Ere the base laws of servitude began,
When wild in woods the noble savage ran.
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THE PÂLI. OF QUEBEC.

By D). McAda, CugAM.
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tl,, ili hal beuiti îile 1<,itke a i '
Ctiil iiii îittili îî fi îttig. NI tiiti Iil

h ý ltIIit tIie g ilri o oît, *tlong 1 îLe

(«l, il and thei io 1iii lii I, îlstiuî.

on Queuec. Act'iriigly, eath t ty wit-
nesseti the irneval tif uriiips, anti onu the
26th oif joue, t 759, Ihere was wuiin the
ciuy, oir slaluoned lu the enlrenthmeuts
without, au armed force tif altout thîrteen

thousand men. Shortiy aller nocou tif the
saine day a scouting îîarîy enîered and
reporîcîl ai eadtiuartens. 'l'ie English

fleet was apprtiachiug and woîîlîl proîlalîly
effect a iauding iiurtug the niglît tir etnly
the next mornnug.

Ftulting 1his newi, a sililues a,% of
deaîh felu over the ciî y. %Vtimeu, paie and
frighteuetl, crowded together, und spîike
in wht..pers; mcen, st1cm aud deteuntinedi
buckleîi their swords arouud lhem, aini,
iooking 10 the pirimiug tif their firiarms,
fell into ]ue. 'llie rumitie of cannoun civer
the hard pavement, as the guri wcre
mos'cd fntim place tro place, tir lte heavy
treail tif iufauîry and cialteriug o! eavalry
through lthe streets, aome hrtike the sîhli.
nehuq. Quehee was prepariug for ils deaîh
struggle.

'rhu, sonne houns pasd, and then a
silence more intense feli over the scene.
Now, every cannon was initsh place, every

su1itUr ai lii, posit, and nothing retîlaunet
but îto %w i andî w.ttlî. Yet, still tht

i it u gtiti initule tricets. Ietil liuîwei
l i ith i agi., andi Il,,) we.îk lti engage tii

the ai îiil ,trifu, tliltlre i wtIi rîiketi teet
and i iiiie litai,, andt! tiar toc, feu tui fully

tîtle danititii iitgers tit (tr tustit

tCI; Soiîuesiiilic î util %,outl atnt lieatîy
( lîi, liîiiiii i t ai ir tuf sîilieri,>ritv

frotiu thei ,~i rîitt f a greier Ituttîler
tif iii. il!luglit]L. lit tne îîîîîtly tia s

triitl tile ljliîîîglî Ilit ilrcetî,, atît tas

ilv shako, Ili l'eali titi pi... in li silenc e,
iai itig Ilte aniîiiii îlîrîîg tii fîtrt tl tîtur
thlet ris, w luth iiir noiit aiit> ys lthe itriglît-
est te Inuit titiiitraitg.

Aboîut fttur ut liiik in lthe aflernoiti
Miîicalîin i-ucotilt aproclamatîiou ti the
Petiote l'ie gates tif the ity were lii I e
t biset!il i la> lireak, ifter wiîîcil no tole
w'ouiîi liei il Iiei i tii piasittt the touilîri,
nîîr cornte frnit the coîuntry it the i ily.
Ail thtîte w hî leireil to ceave the i iiy
utîglîl tii so, lut they coultil neithler gît
uor cîtîte aller the gailes were jtoIi.i

Eiilloing Ilîcie orders, thle croîs I i,-
jierseti harr-ving iii iheir hoties ili galter
tîgetiter sut h vaiual îles as tIîley t tuu tiilke
wiîh tltem. Sio tiihe iiiiîriiiiile.i lthe i ity

were chokvd Up with ta motiey maits of
homes, t arta and humnai beiugs, ai seeking
ini the fitrest the sheiter their homes no
longer afforded them. Oid mcen, groanhng

Mm



bet-teath the- laads tht-y bore; wolntit press-
t-g t-agrrly farts arti chiidrtn r > vitg for

tht-r parentts, front wltn t the> mt-r rudlt
tm ir n the- gt-teral rus, a il st-rvt- to , i

hur(r le) titat tlreaolfui scelle. AI XiouIt,,t

»'

.tf kointiness . ail con.,tit-ratiti,, fttr otne
an,,tlter's cotnfrt anti cnvt-ntt-nte, was
gt)ttt. Eaclt hatl entughI tts tlto to look
ttut for hi, iwn safety and tîtat ttf hts
irmt-tiate relatives, seithout raring what
itetame of friends anti netghbttrs. Vain
were tht- commandis of tht- ofit-rs, sain
were tht-jr exertians to rt-store some >ort ttf
,,rer; tht- people- wert- pattie ,tri, htn wtth
terrtr and lied from tîte t-ity as tltatgh it
were already writiting leneath tht- shot and
bhell of tite ettemy. Ail obedtrence to,

tctmmands, anti sense otf tluty hll ieft
thvtt, and tîteir oly lhtsught 'was tai get
fte ttnl the- limits ttf tht- rity wh,c doom
was- fastî apprttarhing. l'bus, arntd tht-

tcr-es and Itrayers an 1 shrteks of lthe terrar.
strit Ltn poptulace, tht- lt-w short hours ai
that weary night ai panic and mist-ry wore
away, and morning brakt- at-tr the desolate
haines and deserted streets ai the city.

But tht- brave men wito manned the-
walis, and tht- t-w ritizens wht ]ltad darel
te brave the threaîeneti dangers, behelti,
lhrough the hazy dusk af morning, a sight
Ihat tld af tht- dangers surrottnding tht-m.
The Engiîh fit-et had arrnvtd off the Island
af Orljeans, an which tht-y ianded in twa
divisions. The fit-et was cammanded by
Admirai Saunders, antd caried an army
ef seven îhoîîsand mien, under tht- court.

n-n..-,, VA . 19

mari of ;t-ntrai j amtets %Vtlfe. 'Iht- gt-
t-r.s i.,;rtt.ptts % trt- iery tislttartt-ttttg.

( ils, and frota tht-jr sumttttt. frowtnet-t titr-
gallitg tttuvvit-, tof tcarillnt, rt-aty to ,u
fl ,rth a olt-tii, soit-v tttt attv force titat
tttgltt cottttt wtitit titt-tr range. to,-e
tite t ity tite i fty ltrtght, rt-ndert-t a afl

wat- t-ttitarrateil for etglit tle ity t st-

j rier t, dttestrrt t innt-a, if-s (t-it-

%V,,ife, ttlt-dr cove-tr <,f th- lire frottnt the
sis ouf w .tr, atttptt-d t,, bt-tak througi

tite etttrencitettt *,t iieattort. flott tl
îtrtw-e, a vtin and td iatrot. undertakittg.
TUhe grttun, aitttg tite rivetr battk was sot,
anti tht sttlit-rs, rallying t,) tht- attack,
.ank t,, their ankles in muti, whiie the
French ptturt-t on them a wtthering tire
frotm bt-hinti theje ieea..t.works. i .abttring
untier sut h great disativantages, anti faring
an army as brave anti courageotts as tht-rn
selves, tite Engltsit could ntt itut retreat,
which titey did in gooad orter, re-miark-
ing and gt-tting bcyonti the fire of tht-jr
adversari es.

This t-vent, whirh cost the- English somne
fit-e huntired men, occurred on the Pist Of

Juiy, i1759. But. in tht-meantime. batteries
were erected opposite tht- city, and from
morning tli nighî, froin night ;iii morning,

mail-
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the cannon roared oui a deadly warning,
interceptedl ever and aroni by the rrashing
in iif roofs, the falling of >pires or the
awful noise caused by soi lofty pile, as

it tottered and
fe11 tii the earth.
Fires raged in
es'ery quarter.
making day hor-
rible aiid night

hîleous ;stili (le-
biruction pîro.
gressed. Soon ail
lowser fown w sa, in
a heap uof ruis,
and the piublic

eapfc of asje.

furjous f own r diuro ih

hopeaed besiegers.f

lengh li recs'erd tosou nis ladute
glorjous ando vairu mnd ulderng

Il apeas, acoring t smiallisos,
thatdurig Wofe'siteus a ne actori
had~ ~ ~ ~~l aperdoih cn e who voun

Dieerraed orato huh wouldt ltead 10t
tihertakn of Quee phos peto wha .
Captam, oe setom a an y who had

wich of might fot bemsa ho rlat hem.
Went the rechr to feot onecesutv t
gtoro, ahe afietru fnamsAinan

genera, afordin0gîv to ri horse
(>ne of tered ons Cataeicne Stoo He w
ahre fintakento forth uquesne btlert
wh ardsg reofvee toi Qubcere hes
reaied hog palei h of aentuai%

after llraddoc's bloody defeat ai fort
Duqîuesne, iertaini documents containing
a description of the defences ai l)uquene,
were found on ihe îîerson of the slain
general, and traced lu Stiîlo, who was
immeîliately arresird for a spy, aîd (on.
demned 10 deaili, but lie contrived t0 make
lus escape 10 Halifax, front whjch pilac e
lie came to Quebec andl offerd his services.
Assomn as Wolmfe was sufficiently recoiiereîl,
a council was calleil ai whtcli, it is sui,
posed. ihis nooirious persiin madle kniiwn
lus secret. He înformed the couînctl if a
paîli which led front thie base if the steeli
cihf tii tle plains oîf Abrahami, .îlîuve and
tiehind tlie c ity. Once lîasing gaînel the
plains, lie informeil them, they iV'rte in a
postiomn 10 atlai-k the only weak ploint iii
the defences oîf the ciiy. It is neeîlless ta
adi! iiai Wolfe graspîeî tItis oîpiirtunîtv
wîîh eagerness, and ai once senl oui as

Party Io investigate (lie matter. '[i iParty

îonsisied of Captain James t iile, the
afterwards famous Englisb na\ igatîr. who
mast lis life in the South Sea !dand. ; iwo
or three hînatmen, and prnlîably ( aptain

M.
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Sloiio, ttoligh it me teion oif the itter's
ntume is matie as iteing, unie of tire îxtrty.

Here tl igit lie stel t slaIe, tiat te
fat tof Stubo) tiit bing ittîttes eti
tng anylhtng furîhier lu dit ini the ' baitie
id the plîi,'as lthe entgagetnt wiii
foiilowe is leli ttlied, htc tei il iihu
lorians btoiuttitt witîier tie jti tI îy
ptart whaîever in lire affair. Buot re liave
good reason to blieve tat Stuitu resiiereti
tue Brititsh sonte very valuaitie services, fir
a fewl yearc later wie inti the Nev Engianti
States voîlng im a reward uff £i,00 foir
bis services tiuring tue war. Bunt tie titis
as îî may, the fatut retîti ts ltha Cîtuke
found a narrîtw itatit srlnîiîg frit Ilte
rîser's tank uit the steel) iteights it lthe

wtth a f triýe of rt t tit)itttot tîtut, etill
furtiter tî1), ti lires ett the I;îtiL itttiiîi'.

titîî1jîeîi l tItilte rit"e t i lthe t tret
il, atnd.tî ai i fttr F)ii v k in Ilte tîîîîrîî
tîtg tegîilii titi ai lthe place ktîîîwtî t,

%'li vas tirle tfi lite lirst iti Iititre, anti
iîîîîkîtg IIt) t irie iieigiîle ltI tîîîereîitutti% e tuttii, tie tetis;trketi lit an iffli, er whiî
stîtîtt se,îide ii, yii,,u ttty try il, butt I
<limt tiîk yiiu wii gel Uit.''

'llie Itigili icotmmtandtier W.te ter>' loy -
eltiritîl, ands the gliîtn tif his aîîîretavhing
fate seemedtoi it t i le eIialiws itefore.
%%"ttie Iles' v ere etilit il te itîttîte, flîting

iltien tm iclte smiiitl t urretît, lit reptateci

71i

plains aittie, anti by titi, narrow way tht
1'nglici determîned i uceaie thte fte cf
the vliff and] gain jiossescîinm of the ptlains.

Avi ordingiy, on the nîght vif tire tut itii,
Selîtember, whiie making suvh s igîtrîtue
demonsîraîions agaînst M ontvaim'c poîsition
that the French t cli believed il lto h ic
main objet t, WiMle ianded lthe grealer part
tOf lis trooçîs anti marcedi uit the sîtuth
sîtore opposite Queitet, where lthe> reý
embarktd on lte men'of war anti transports
wbicb la>' above thet îîwn. On the îath,
the sbips saiied up the river tai Cape
Rouge, about nine ues above the vil>'.

'ibis feint deveived Montcaim, who Ibought
chat uni>' a small deîacbmenî bai] passed
up the river, and he sent De Bougainville

lt tite ii tnî but0 lthe errt iif '' t ;v s
Eiegy li a ( 'ittr>' ( iutiaii 'ie

tif gti)r>' eati tut hi tht grive' etrut k
on lthe tir, tif titice wiîîî iteirt tiîem, ac a
itreti cliin railler thrant a re ta Ia and sui il
jiriwsed.

I eePite lthe faut taI il appeared an
aiott tnpsîiieiîe feat, lthe Bitish sîtidiet e,
anti espevial' I"raeter'c H ighlanders, wert
flot l to e otdîie. Ciinging lu ruaIs anti
branîhes, tht>' dragged theinseives up fouit
iîy fooct, tli tht>' reavbed the top. Hert
tht>' met wîîh a short but brave resistance
frumn a small g.îard staîloneti there tan
waîvh tht paris. it is qite probable that
the British soldiers would neyer have

~sâassL
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gained the plains had àl nt been for tite
qutck wit of (alitain D ontald M l Ionald,
who on lteing t halieliget!, replieti ni Fretnch
that hlad cone t t relcît e tite gu.trtl
Tis rely le t <cil] u e nt h soldiers
ftr a tutut, tad Ittitrc th,>y iiwtte tere
Of wltat wdnris gttîng on, itheir opportun-
ity of as crting tlie daîtgvr toi ltas.l, anil
Iltcy wte ovcrltttncretl andti mle priýo ers
of var. tCaution bi cng f0 Itttger it.ty
men after meti(atne sw.trtnttg over the
clilJ, eIdt tjntt p ftrmed tntt Iite on the
plaitin. 'llus, nelten day broke, W~olfe,
witl ant artnv of four thousantt eiglîl hutn-
drel andl twnent v eîglît tnt-n a!! ctget for

wîttd as a getieral ;it now reitîatned for
litim to tight like a soidier. His liait had
turned m luie in the service of lus courtry,
atnd ntto at «fl cowardîce or dishonor had
et er staitteti his noble tareer, nir would iL
ntt. w i were the feeling. titat took
ptossession of Nlonîcalm's noble hecart, and
:urit were tlte sentiments titat decideti hîs
sultcqunt actioîn. Wtittîui t inomtta
tlîttîghî, nithout a. moment's hesiîaîittn,
he tîart led his army, t onsisîing nf 7,520
men, nîany tof witom now were htalf fam-
iltet anti imperfectly armeil, acrnsn the
St. Chles, anti ftîrmei lthent mb Itbattie
,trray oit tte eat ide o<f tîte plaan,.

ati enttutter neitît tltetr tradtlional eîîemny,
found imset! lu possession Of tite Plains
of Abraham. It tue meantitîte, lthe slîip..
of war hati tirtppctl tltwn lthe streain anti
antitored oposite the lantling plate.

WViîen the lighî of day had dispersed the
shades of niglîl, the anxioîîs watchers
beiteld, in dismay, from lthe ramparin of the
city, the plains swarming wiîth red coals
and giistening wiîth a forent of hayttneîs.
Soon the intelligence of this disanter was
conveyed ta Montcalm, wito ai first heard
il in doubi, but soo he saw for iimself,
and was convinced. He htd been oui.

It nas nine o*clock, anti the opposiug
armies niontl molionless, gazing on eacb
«lther. Ligt, warmi showers, feli atiInter.
vals, as ittough Hcaven itseif were anajous
to cool tlie iteaîed spirits of tte contestants.
Frttîn tite coppice anti cornfieids in frtnt
of lthe Englisit, lthe Frencit sharp-shootera,
kept Up a distant, spattering fire, witicit
picked off a man itere and titere in the
ranks of the Britisit, but lthe gap waa filled
in silence, and time neore along.

It neas a few minutes to ter. the
Frencit were preparing to advance. A
few moments more and Montralm's troops
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were in motion. At length they came
within range and begai. firing heavily, and
shouting after the fashion of their nation.
Vet, not a shot, not a inove, frnm the
British. Firm, sulent and motinnless, they
.,tood the attack. But it was not to be su
much longer. But forîy yards nnw stoil
between them and their ailversaries, anil
the word pastd along the une. Quickly,
'îlently, and with ore general mnotin, as
îhough moved by sonie invisible mechan-
it, every gun rose to the level, anti then, in
tint awf nI, death-dealing volley, hiurst forth
the terrible explosion. For a moment the
iloud of smoke hitl the armies front eavh
other; in the neat the Englisît jierceiveti
tîteir adversaries, an army no loînger, but a
înaumed anti broken moi), men, nificers anti
i i)mrades, dead, tlying anti wounideîl, ai
lîleil in ont agonizing heap. Stili, the
Frenchmen, true to the rinme " sîldier,"
tîîrned their faces to the fîte, anti stîoîl
waiting the neat volley whîle they promptly
returneit that whîvh they haîl alîeady
recei'eîi. Sours t came. Again the mius-
liets of tht English were levelleil, and
again they sent forth their awful messes-
gers of îieath. Thti recruits antI provin-
ciaIs brokte and Hleu before it, but the
regnlars stool a lîttle longer. iuut it was

only for a moment they stood-they muId
sot stanîl alone, and they, ton, turned and
fleil. But it was nut the fiight tif cowards,
it was the retreat of herots, fromt a arene
wheee valtîr bail become vasity, icourage

niatness. Blut they iîr sot fiee usfollnwed.
The fleet fîîîîîed Highlandlers were at their
heel-, liaci kg, hiewisg, slayîng everynne
who lingercîl a uitile in the rear. At lesgth,
lîîweser, the firîng tuf the icanson front the
rampuris îrtîve tht Itursuers back, and aIt
was tîver. The luattie tit tht plains laattd
scari c'y tes minutes, the fiight but little
tmtore, antI ini that short tume bail the French-

n nuet, fotîglît antI fallen, before their
fîtes.

So)on it hiecame knws whiat nobule blond
was slied fori antI againt Queber. Two
berues bail ret ei ved theur îleath wnunds and
tait great nations bail earh tii mours a
litter l'ons. %Vithtn the vîty ramparts,
itiin the tconvent wais, slowly sinking

to is last, long. lIîîîîîred test, Iay the hernie
Montralsu. Wtthnut tht ratsparts lay a
beap nf isanimate clay that but latety
lîveil, breatheil, anti mnved men in deedu
tif valtîr, anti still bure the fnrm anti featues
tif Gentral James Woilfe, the cîtuqueror of
the trench çîower in Ameriva.

M_,. ..-
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Through a fair forest au, 1 went,
Upna suîmmer's day,

I niet a woo(lman, (lUaint and gent,
Yet in a strange array.

1 mnaruli l much at hîs disguise,
Whom 1 did know se wel:

but thîts, iu tenus imoth grave and wise,
H is Mnd lie 'gai) ti tell.

Friend, muse not at tis fond array,
Bat liii a while te me,

For it bath hoipe me te survey
What 1 shall show to thee.

I î Long liv'd 1 in this forest fair,
Till, weary of My weai,

Abroad in waiks 1 wouid repair,
As now 1 wiii reveai.

My finit day's waik was te the court,
%Vhere beauty fed umine eyes;

Yet fouîîd 1 that the courtly sport
l>îd inask in sly disguise.

F~or falsehood sat in fairtst look,
Anîl friend tii friend was ce>',

Court favor fil'd but enipty roulis,
And then 1 fourni no jo>'.

1>esert went naked in the îîild,
%%'lien crou hîiig (raft was fed;S;wect woris were chea1ily bouglit ani sl,
Btut none thai stîied ni stead.

Wit was empiiiyed for each trail's own
Plaîin meaning came ton short;

AHl these ilesices. secs and known,
Maile rite forsake the court.

Vntiî the uiîy uext 1 went,
In iiîpe of iletter hap;

Wliere liberally i laon< ht and spent.
As set on Fortune's lap.

Tihe littie stocik i had in store,
Methought would ne'er be doue;

Frienîli fluîtk'd about me more anl more,
As qickly lest as won.

For, when 1 spent, then they were kindî
Bot when my purse did fail,

The foremost man came Iast behinîl
Thus love with wealth doth iluail.
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Onc e more for footing yet I stro, e.
Xlthongli the %vorjld diii fron i

Ilut tjîey, lierre tjiat jield lle Uju,
logetiter t roi ii îiwn.

Aidî, lest onrce nmure I sltoulil arise,

' lhey siîuglht n'y jutne de( .y
l'lien got 1 viti, tins iiguise,

Anti tlience 1 stIIIC diS y.

Ani iii my mind (metlîought>, 1 said,
L ord bless ne front the city:

Where simpieness is thus lîetray'd
Withîiut remorse or pîty.

Yetc would 1 flot give over su,
But once tmure try my fate ;

And to the country timen 1 go,
To lire in quiet State.

'Tlere did appear no subtie showç,
flut yea and nay went stnoothly;

Bu'î, Lord ! how country folks can gloze,
Wlten they speak rnosm untruly j

More craff was in a buttoned cap,
And ie an old wife's rail,

l'han in my life it was rny hap
ro sec on down or dlaje.

*Ihec was nmo open forgery
But underhanded gleaning,

Whjtch tey rajj country piiliry,
[lut bath a worser meaeieg.

Soute gond [mlii face jiears out the wrong,
lecauce lie gains thcreliy:

The itoor mtan's bark t, crack'l ere long,
Vet tjîere lie lets bîto lic.

nt n degree. amîtng theri ail,
Bat hall sti b close iîttending,

I hat 1 tipîît ry kitee,. 'lii faîl,
Anti prayeîi for teir amcnding.

iiuck il, tue wîîods 1 got again,
le mincI lerplexcîl sure;

Where I found case ouf ail my pain,
Anud mnean to stray nom eore.

lucre citV, court noîir eodniry, toi,
Can any way aminoy me;

But as a woodnîan ouglim mu do,
1 frcely may employ me.

ithere fivc 1 (uictly alone,
And noc mo trip my talli:

[Vherefore, when 1 amn dead and gone,
Think on the woodmnan'a walk!



THE Ni(diT BEFORE, ANI) THE NiGHTi AFTER

TIHE IIA'i"'iE.

By CjtrnGerge .Ileb,r,,.

\ X E ay B a i ford and -

rrrli iîr in tur r luaks, on
thceh slopng ,trttntil j ust
oipposite our iuie thre nright

V.'r rlotting in, anrd th eus ire t oui,
were ririftiag lieav ily, and oniy ber and
there a star peeped oui for a moment to
ire again ani again overshadowed iîy the
dusaky curtain thai prassed irefore it.

Blaciford was thoughfui, and 1 had
reireateti my qjuestions a, to what hall berri
doing wile i was away, before lie seemed

milîderîiy trr catch what i said.
.ii'ere's sùu.Itrhing in the wind," he

answered, Ilfor we have hiadt aides (ie
camrp and orderies riding up here Iry tire
rlozen. Hiave you heard anyriiing ait
headirjuarters? I

-Not a word as to the whien ;irut every
one seis satisfied that we are ro aitack
*rr be ,rttar keri befote long-periraps
Irefrîre nîany hours. H ark ! 'irais tiratil "

iVe ir<iii listerieti attentiveiy, andi tmuid
disiUr ny liear the measured treart of a
large biri n trur rear.

- .t, a brrigadie of rtur trrtoirs, Il aid
BI Lclirfr, as mre nrix riisceerreri iiem

rrrfltrg airrrg tihe vaiiey just teirrw ut,
ant inrrcring irwarris tire rigii otf <rur
ltires, - îtrtrirriy tire igit Diion 'rrr, he
adriet. Tis guess was rttrrirrrîe i iy rire
Arijurarr rtf Unre of rhe r gimentý, whrr
rorde Up rhe hill, anri rerrrgnitting us, siîrtierl
orut -

- iod Uck to ye, broys! arrd more
irower rrr pur eibows ro nrrrrnw

"Wiy, whai's Uit row? I
"Divri a bit know 1, irarrrrrg diere canme

an aide.de.camp a whiie ago, and turneri
us out of our comfortabie quarters riowri
there over ihe bridge, among the frogs and

fen fever; arrd trougii us Uit liere ii a
mrgirty ig haste, tirai rit ro rie sntrai!

tiie t pacrk my warrrie andti ake ani
iriserrtrry rtf my furnriture.''

'lie n artirtrie f M ike i )rreiiy. .rrjutani
rtf rie -tir, t n'a, weii kntîwn, r tnsrsieri
rtf ar razt r, a prete rtf suaçi, anti a cake rrf
irriar r r, .ri wir li lire crrer tin iris hiako.
%V'hetirer lire hall a reiay rtf Irinen or norr, 1
trieve rîttirrry ever knew ;yei, wîthai, lie
wate ai ail urnes er'rupulOUsiy r'iean, and
tie wiîoie arrny tir rirr r tain a motre
efficient tricier, (rirougi he han risen frrrrr
tire tanks), rirr a ireiter <ratUrer! feliow.

'liait are Wr irr attark îo-mrnrtw,
Mikr?

Ilre' rrîrgiry likely; .eeeirig there's surit
a sir in the hive. You, rrn the iefi are
otut rtf the way tof it ail ; irut i hear the
rrgiît iî errîg strengtheneri, anti that strong
rraiwrrks are ireing throwrî up ai ibis urne,
when ail rirent preople rrîghî ru be in
îherr liedi Hallt, where's the Brigade i
Coudtt nrghr.'

'I f ruat, tire rase," sait!1 tt Biachforni,
otUr rigit is exirertet t, lie attatked; and

ne itr te rfi shaii riot hrave murir t0 do."
I >r rit ire tro sure rof that,' repird

iiiacifrr. ",li may ie ihat the eriemy
wiii commtrence with a feint on our right
wrng, and tire ceai bruni of the aîîack wiii
ie borrne iry the reft. Or rt may be vice
i-t ar."

Wr were iroîh sient forr sore rime, wlien
Hiaciforri sain îiroughrfuiiy -

i 1ihall a intter from home tii nîorning.
My rnrrher's heaith is faiiing, I fear; and,

rt seerns, ihat feiiow Waterton is agaîn a
frertuent visitor ihere.'

IlThe deuce he is! 1"I erîclairner, "lbut
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yorrl îlrn'r ruan to say rhat Emmy-l beard, even rte s'ery suughirrg <f rthe wind
tocan that Miss Biaciford-' was rttw busteti.

"My pîour fater titinks ir wouid be an 'llie silence for rte last half tînt liad
itivantageous match for ber; but I don't itecume paîr-ful; anti I bail matie ap tn>y
ritk Emmy likes rte man." mii to ger <tut tE Ire ur anti tit sotiet.

l'il swear site tiont," 1 extiaitned. rbîng, ttr gtî sîimewiiere aiiytitg tir
-Thar is-i think-I fancy-site cant atiywiîere, ru shake otff Ille r ;rîevi
tht ritar feliow.' witeu, ju.,r as i rose, Hali lfttri gaica sudi.

"WeiI, weii,'' sain Biacbford, (anti 1 tien leaji froti lis beti, anti urterîng t fvir.
i tuld teil] iy the tite tif iris voire rtat he fui t ry, pur bis itaut ttt liris side
was sitltig at my earneitttess,> 1yîîn ioo ;îGiio<. I m uit!', lire est Giiîeti
iust reastîn my ',tster tint tf an,, utretil. 'Hw ? wbere ?*' I satt, rusiig n1 t tri

lecrttît site may have fttr hlm, antiny ptînr itim. "Vîtu e îireamtîg, uts gt ttt ful v.
tathr ttîu. i wish ytn to wsrite ity rthe Siimetbîng liîas unnerved yttu to îîglîr
eariest ttpîtîrtnrîîry. IVrite to ny ptttîr ytîu're evtietty uttt weii. L itt tow ag.tii
fater kittîiy anti affectîîuîteiy." anti get sîte tutore t .

- Gttîd iteavens, Biat itfori s' ati (l 1i I Ntt, nu,'' lire saiti mîîttiîy, itt- no t ia
,tlet ity rte strange ruciai t îtîy tif bîs rtusatit wtîriis. IV'e serti anti fiîrîl

manner, ' mitat s rthe mialle, sirh Yi )? 1 suct irirgu tn mvsie t.' vii ittrert tii ti
write? Wity, you wii write vîturseif, of lite a mlan rît a sirîîng ague fir.
tourse.'' I was srrli urgîîrg lait ifttrî, witi 1

'lirre wiii nur ut rime,'' he saiti. Itearîl a sitîut otîniîe, anti a viie t <tinig

trime, conne,'' saiti 1, jumptng up, anti ' Hauto, Rîx'ttr!'artvvoit riere ? Opjenti le
tttît, Etîr tiente a it ia 1r I int it it tueirterminrîl on makiug an effort tii runse dlarlr."

lt ont of rte meiaucitoiy fit titr was ' Ifere,' satid 1 ct e in! andi 1irei rtotling oiver hlm ; " couse ynurs eif, m.an , Majo r ttf our regtnîenr [tut lus iteat thiîrîgh,
t tînve got rthe bine devils. ie rs gît tt rthe ttpenrug that serveti us ftor au entrance.rthe rut. We'li have sînn brrandiy anti - Yîru mustrn ut, Rîsun ;anti dotutblewater, and then tur lu, fîor wr sitail have tjuiî'oo tînt e ou eren neariy wurk ru do, titere's urnie titr tif il." gven brin'hi Iver een yu rsergea td

We crepr ruru our sitelter, wicit was rte men ; anti Iy tihtrime rtreyve g,ttiîuîil of puies, mud, turf, aud stîrnes, rarseti rteir cross-udet 5 and coars on, and are
.tgatust rte ouiy remaîurug waii tif wit musrerrug. 'llie prickets are ilunitd ttt-
i atl been a fine bouse ; anti there we sat, nigbr;- and rte rrm[rauy rthar was ru ererv
irefore surit a fiee as ur servants bad been rthe onriying pichet iîetween rte i)e il'snble tu forage for us ru rthe courte nE rte Bush and rthe Ravine, hb, by soute cît-
afteruuun. laclrford still remained tbonghr. founded misrake, been urtiered un dnry arfai-norting I could say wouid rouse rte uew Reduubr. 'lter es nu bnlp for tl;linn; anti, afrer a short rime, ite lay duwn su rte sonner >'uu're off rte irerrer, for rireon bis lied, and, as I imagined, went ru relief ougit ru be np rtere uuw."
,<uep. As I lohed towards hlm, however, 'lTere was nu belp for tl, uf course. Su>
i couiti sec thar itis bauds were riasped I iiuckied ou rny sword, pur ou a siteep-
tugerter; and, in rte silence of rthe uigbt, sin jacket, anti uver rthar my ciîrah, anti1 ctîuid bear rthe wisper tif a long and hieur my steps rtrîugn rthe darkness,et îdenriy fervenr prayer. ruwards rthe murts of rte compauy.

l
t
reseutiy hie fr11 inro a dîrue ; and i sar [t was wrth an uneasy feeling I leEt pour

'rEfire rte lire, rusiug on a rhonsaud Biacitford hehind me-for be beionged ru
tliîgs titat came itefore my mmind;-rte anorber cumpauy, sud was nt iiheiy to be
tiail solitutde of rte but oniy disrurhed ity on dury for borme bours. Tht singular mel-
tire iteavy brearbing of rthe sîceper. Thte aucbuiy tit had taken possession nE hlm,tinte was growiug rînwards midurgit; but, and a forehudiug wbich, was evidently
iitiîgit ur but was close ru wirere ur weighiug un bis mind, made me very
regiment was canroned, rthe sriiiness was auxions n bis account; aud I would bavej

î'erfecr, and nrt a snund from wirbnur was aahed hlm tu come np and keep me con-
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pan>' on pilket, butt itit il t ,urret.1 t lit.

<>11 illtî htc tilt .11 ". lur fîtic t tut

Oni,î rtuc in I dîîî. it i ieît>. s îîîgl' [ti ki.

[t>dv i andlî tt inti t tarai tir't, stito
ht.îhte.i in t" t ut111 ] t, t ii tiin lit '[int,,

anti ttak tll an, lit [tu h it an antaitied
Milc, tt teitît , t th e aiay t ié tîme i

[,i vag p ,elir pov ntb a ; 'tîdt
goîi ' nligt itit i' tij er, i [tt1t',r.i td

I , sa t et o w n ii t iîe, sr eti m i aO i stotue,
frte h.t Irtt clt [tiec tire pgioom,
anti onii tîrveii)b any sia tfmoetet ln

'Ihce rier wer bo M'lieve% the sries
Hai n t.r [tur anti as Ien htranî mydci

1slf w caî reief th sepat me in tour
lim here ii.iyigî tht cotiierigoti,
asd ai oirv catnigns kowf thvehie n
tîht. [here ira, a fît greyutidn ush
lTreakn terw titi ittirtu ; hen t. s

abe at v htî was atin btuste an shrt
tm aîenîîîîî iiyla t Litae ttast wasod
tt(si aitn tilt ritpiger tio f te olte

a ltigt.r thef a isu,a waiet stîti s tit>'sw
reneatiet ive tie lri t. t nt the sket

mfrt ttne"ttin ttili u\at.sts uta ati
mitrtr n thet Itsri ilt atîtier l>oit

h.îttirsît %Vett. tlo n tit tutis feu iii k
nr starti d ntî tir rîepta ttf nîri', t n

tro tîtaî e l i tr ',t ,î r li titi it'. lf nI freitant fî" "ou iti q., lait tt e a
gnîttîttîl ilt tilt. ! [tardsîte atllit el stîni
tîintit utitî lie tîllin' t lant'rits, ie
lii' eîutî s i ttîl. tît t11 d u l i it te

i teuitgii jut iffi lint tnt, tn ilet.a
n 0 tn i- îî li If îtiîîîît arî t , ti e ît i ng ît

tht.samil orn tîtic irack alrt k. sine
liaitckieat i ' etitta, rtît le auset tiftn

11111lying jtickets aiîîng lthe whîtie icît tif
the uine; anti as ire scruiteti ltwartis the.
în'isting jacket, wtt tiaiti stec that the' iîtie
ara> Myîeycnîl was iiegtnntng tît stir ble aî
ltive of liees. 1In a marnent we were lu tht.
rear cf the la iying pickhet, and were waiî-

iitg, lîke litent fîtr (lit furtiter t eittîitstratttt
(tf ilt utetîtu, iîfttre %t. feul ititk Out titi

Juîstt ilîteu aî GIci'tt tIf Btrigatde anti
oi ttiitfî irs, 'g.ilttout ilt in hott baste.

INttt tii'e Olfte e ntti.tiîttig tht'
pnct il ti, i t ?rît ai !i ?s 1Vti îtel)o

Air, I -ce. ' Betîtte 'tut answer i ould tic
givcut, i iarî k t (rîtck ' wt'ît ait tîg lite lit.
îtî t' la in îîîg lt hnets tttdiitaeiy tît front
cf tîs, atîti ture enent> sitoîedin close

tîtttuts tie lthe trest tîf lite li], where
we ail [tnt a eery shot lime Itefître been
hiosteti. As ne fireti ne feul bac k, and the.
iti lBrigaîdter Getterai, wîiî hi tus rderiies,

galliffiî itif lu a risîng grounti, on which
he stooti like a statue., reeonnoîîering wiliî
his glass tht [posîtton cf tht. ent.my, anti
caicuiaîiag their forie wiîh a pr«acîlseti
aci uracy.

On reachîng thre main bocdy, or regiment,
wîîh otheri, ne nere urdereil t advance
raîhier lu tht. irft cf cur canîcnimenîs.
Aides'de'uamp, staff-oflieers, and orderlies,
nere gaiicpîng about; yel there nas tnl the.
slightt.st confusion, the varîcus masses cf
tata appearetî lu uvett wiîh ai the.

enter of a gamt. cf chess.
''ie suat hail jast ristu abîtut a baud's.

lîreaîlîh aitîte the horizon,' and as [ciel>'
anti fresh a ttira nas ireaking as ever
shîtat on a far haîtîter day than that was
likel>' li prove for nian>'. i had ofîca
seen a similar sunrise befure. ;anti fruai tht.
saine spot11; yeî, I knuw nul why,-pruh.
aitly faim tlt sorrîîundîng cîncuînstanes,

i îînîîî'î'îeî witit tue eu-et tit were hap-
plitg tatt tittu Ilt it.ijtit - lite- vien

Iltftr tn Mîe 1î t( i il os'i
t
.tn aire, whic h

nas ail lite sîrîttgen frot utlite c taîparison
sttgeteîl ici nit ture iltu id te, lly tif
c ;o1's îrîrk i eltire me. tandtirie nuties
Passuin%, that hall lînîuglît ineti tut, in tht.
fît e tîf lt Ihuit' cabrit, lii darken tht. vers'
siilr otf the. stene itit litir onît sati
i îing:.

NiiC1i time n'as ntt alitînet us fîîr
lluîughîts sutit ai Ihese ; if, indeed, they
ocuarredtili aaiy-for lite action hall
airraîiy itegun lu earnest: aI firlit a tdropu
çuung tire, Ihen a regular fusillade. A sho'
tir wo htall bold amcîîg car ranka before
we nere crdered lii fire, aîîd then, we,

wrinthet. hiek cf rit. 1 cannai nelatr

M.

m-k.
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învthing uluat uucc urred; 1 cunnut uleI ribe
,ivliat m as doing on rny rigbit or çun rny left.
H ere andu there 1 saw men falling abouut
n, lut wheilber t bey gruuaneul ot .hrielked,
i liv incessant furing jure% rnteul ny brarung.

1liere wuas auuguish ulquictedul n tlue fau vu
i, suine, wlulî l th, bluuud tli.t suueared

iin muade moure gbastly b ere a marn fe11
fi-, a lelt suunul, and i le sat up louukillg

.11. IilIy abuut uitu as if lir uvere stiunueul;
iutrr ýI tmal] leajueul ino tlle air andtalotuuu t.
the muth agiai like a, utroue, uluut ulrurngu
Ille lur;urt ;lî,r mas anuther 1> îug %rutiîg

iir grunuuu, luit iu, t le thruiu -)uu ia7j
uue mias seremu bung, tuu lueur was uuut uuf the
quioîln-s etu luuug fuur waîer- ster
" lîr luure uuf ( uul litu wbuusr presriîue

lie wus lueung fast luurrueul on the tudr uuf the
11,1 surrams tîtat juturrul from bis uuwn vcins.

If wuuuld have luetu sickeng future
Illi, i su luenung if one btail luren cotuluileu

f, taud ,und uuutemplute ail] these things;
lii thue uuund mas occupiet un otluer ways,

flic leuuy in active moution, the bloutu luuul.
Ing wîth the fever ouf excutemmnt; and,m'lien the bugles soundeul the charge, and
1lt tfilre wounuted behind ns at rs'ery
'telu, flue wild shout, the corse, the shruek,file ulun of musketry, the not far distant
nular ouf artillery, the cataract like sonu of
%luelîs and rockets as they tore uliruugis the
air, crashing acrons us, over us, bursting
.urnnng us-everything tended to keep tihe
sind ins a rnaddening whirl that allowed
nou orne for either tbought or feeling.

The enerny fell back before aur charge;
andl we were ourselves recalled after driv-
îng threra sorne distance.; but, before we
1usd guut far in aur retrrat, we were, in
tourn, clsarged by a heavy body of cavalry.
Down tluey carne upon Our square, making
the very earth shake ; but a wel.directed
tire stopped thent effectually-they broke,fe11 into confusion, and a second fire front
our ranks added to the nutnber of ernpty
..iddles on their sîde. We were car'rylelivered front this visitation, whrn wr
friand ourselves assailed by a cloud of light
,kirosishers, who kept op an incessant
/,itl/ement; yet, whose tire we could not
effectively retorn. To dislodge thent wr
wer again ordeed to adivance, only again
lIo fail back; because it was .no part of aur
iruseraI'6 pOlucy to pusIl his left wiusg ton
u:r forward

We were miakîug Our retrograde more.
mnt lu îurfect unuer- harrassed however,luy ibm eneny's ulirmusliers un uir reur -
wlmîî, jnst as we we'C passung ou er a luis
nuulge ouf earth, wutli a suint of dry ditch on
the uîulur sie, 1 frit unyself sîruck a crashu-
ung llw on tlue head or uiirek, anul losun
1 ruulil lntu the dlii h. 1 i'11 uult fu ne.
d i.uiely liasve luut aIl coi ouustsess, for 1
liu e i' list lIt ru oliru tuit of lurarung the
ner, i "lue i as ulnFY, tur i avalry !"andt uf

our uen nnslung us er tise and p.ust tise;
theuu 1 u înuld again bear rte lueavy treal uf
a boduy tif hornse, anui tbe', tlit turing ;andu<brui- 1 luraru, saw, frit no mouure usts
bave swouueul.

Flow loîng 1 nernauneu lu tis ritale
cannuut tel]; lut wlirn Cuinsi uusess Te.
tuurneul, tf was l01îg Past rnuul uay. Evry.
uhing arounu nie was suili atid jutr.

Cuonuuseui aniî lupain as t w.us, ut nus
suumrie fni ue o t i uuuld u lleî t suficu elut
leuse tuu nul ail] ay ou! the i rcurnutanues
tîut liait urouglut me there ;und luonger
Stuli befuine 1 culu fort e myself ti fuelueve
tbat the whole bai l uot tueu a dreuni.
Where wene ur regirnents ? Where was
the enerny 'I'luusr feanful charges tuf
cavalry, tulu, were tbey not a ulreamt '.
And, for myseit-tsis blondl, sas that
unreal? MY liPs wene glued together witb
clotted gore, save a srnall orifice iu the
centre, throug which my breath wbisuled.

put MY hands opta m face, and feeling
the parts hic hwe the principal seat of
pain, by degrees 1 arrived au a correct
conclusion; namely, that a bail] had passed
theougis botb cbeeks, grazing and injuring
the cheek-bones, and knocuung away the
teeth it rnet with in flsa course. 1 had
bern also, severety cut about thse bead,
and much kicked and trarnpted on. 1 reih
stupid, mareover, wbrtber front the catn.
cussion of the baIl affecting tise brain, or
fron what cause 1 cannot say. I gai Upon my fret, and tried ta watk, but tell
down again like a dronken man. My
bearing, too, must have been aflected; for
thaugbi the action was going on, ta the
right of our Fine, tiercer than il had begun
in the morning on our left <which had only
bren a teignrd attack, atter ail), I coulul
distinguish nothing of the noise, save a
perpetual boomning soond ins ry head, like
tisai made by placing a sea-shell ta the ear.

"qw -Fv»ý - 1 ý , RMTVý-,,K ', 1
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1 nîanaged taui tii irghit. anti Io gaze
aiut te: anid noiw I î unît! pert ciie
liiroui Ns ,ige,,s of i le laie il r itgle.
Iloirses, mien, ani,a ,itinit I

iangtls th,.' lrvi s. litud I. ai ik ulîion
mie iiîiitîl wcaek aii! i 'itittel as, 1 mu',

I fdt, Ilwt r iti t mia, tit t.,r oi
Ittlt -îîi i Ofli ior I noight lie iliete til!

1 ,.uiil ilî.îgeilîr front sheur e,,ltuîîtii)ii.
Iltiig i itilel tiI alître I Jirittu

mniîtktt h iig. I ittiîtîi iivevIf lis it,

lîi,iîi, suui I uppoilii.ed the tdirec ti of
ur linc,.
Il w,î,, aî wcarc j tines' (thîiitgli the real

4ittt c %ia, >o. :liiri, tatd liii iten
traserseil >ît ruloiîllv iii tIti itîtrîtnn). lifitre

1 uanie ii siglit tof a party tif otîr ineti, wlii
hurricil down ti'î siî,st me, ani! botre nie iii
one tif tlie teîîî'. Here 1 ss a tiettîeil i)v
a surgeoîn, wlii, after ssasltîng ,îwav the
bliui iliat i tvereil ny face, anîd esamin.
ing uns i leek titi inîutît, liniîîtnieil
"'No )latinltte cliiîe ,,have tliuugh; giiî
any tirandyv ? take a little :ail righ.-
Ntîw tîten, ril) tilt tat slee'e; ah! must
corne tiff shttiereil.' TIhe latter retnrks
flot iieing addce,iei (0 me, 1 wa,, gladta [
get assay.

Severai tifficers and manv tif the men
110w camnecrowîtîng about me, offeringany
littie assistance in their powîer; and, white
Iying in une of the lent',, anuther surgeon
came to aply biandages tii my wuunit,.
My fir',t anxîety, tîn rctivering sltghtiv
front eshtust:itn, afier sîtîne Itour tir two
of rest, was tii the fatle of Iilachfiird ;but
1 eîtuid only a.,t ertain that he mas "mis.%-
ing'-whetler kîlleti tir mtuniiet, nithuiiy
kneie. iti',iiii"s, if mîtunîtet, he mtight
havc been carrnet tii one of lthe htisjitata
in tIse ttiwn, tir tii private iluacters tîtere;
antI 1 ietertnined on setting out lii the
rear with thse view of ascertaining any
particulars concerning hIm.

Mounting un a horse, which a friend
lent me, I touk my way, aI a walking pace,
tumards the town. Ail aiîîng, as 1 verged
towards tIse right tif our position, the stream
of wounded became greater and greater,
while ammunition waggons and ambulance
carît, claîtered over the road towards thse
scene of operations.

lThe et cning ina, tliiintg ici a', I ceaibei!
[lie timt anti thle tirett ivece filied milii

seeineti 9ct-' ltîintg anit taikitig tif tue
v arionsi tii t, tif tue tititt tuai liali iteenl,
tir muni tîtei, gttiug f(irit tri! tut,iile tîtel
wall-, Nuit andr thect, art. ihtîî stutioit
cata Ilu strtu lier" îîj a'hltrite til ttg titi
',trect it titus iii itiet litai, itantî aind

esc,, stttiile lîftîl tîtîtrîl, liavvmn, antI
ej;'t ultitii' tif tity tir iîtrrîîr ivîtulî esctait
the iîî'atiter,.

'Threatlitg use way t tiritugi t ilee gri un 1 ,
anti enqiriiig where tue iîsitl s, mmi i
t'stalti,,leit, 1 gaitieti ut lengili oîte tif tit

uit!lest andt iioti tiagitifict iitif t li
etîtiruites tif wiht thte titiSn biasteil ; iand

liere, I iras tîlî, accommodantioniii hait tt
matie fîîr iîeariy seve u lnîleil miuntiet

Wiihin, tue lace was iieariy îtack, st i

hereatnt! tîtere a few liglits lîtteit alîtîi
miiere tIse surgetits tir tliir an',i ,tants tient

iii attenîtance. ['le scene wa', a singuiti
one. I magine the intectur tif au fine Chur, Il,
stich as one ineets mith eserymiiere ui

Ruman Cathulie cunries ; grantd anti
imputsing in ils space, jtn artchitectural
beauty, and decoration-ts liiftiness, il,
suiemn prestige as a place uf Isîly worshil,
-imagine the whole area, even to tuet
vecy aitar, and aiiive, amittst the ihuir, ii
ciîher side lIse organ-the mhole fili
wilIs maimed and wounded Isumnant beings.
very many 11hurt untu ileath.' 1It wasa
sight tii shudder at ci-en in the aggregaîe
but ta walk alîîng tIse roma uf tresse! betis
anti contempiate lIse sufferingt in dtatil
was harruming to tIse stoutest heari. P'i,
turc tIse long, loîng weary niglit titat mi'
lu pass oser sucb a si-eue-Ise night ti

wuuld seemn interminatble lto tue fevermi i
and tortured watctier for the dawn-thi
night front whicb nu morn would eveî
break for many.

None were placed in beda mitose case,
did nul absolutely îequlre that accommo
dation; and there mere, Iherefoce, mnani
(whose wounds being uf a comparative!.,
[cs serous characler) who were sitting

lying or croît-bing in ail spare corners-
'round the pillars, against the maIls, ait th,
foot of slairs-anywhere, everymitere
awaiîing patlently the assistance tha
would be bestowed on tem in turn.

Thiît which slruck the attention abov
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ail, ''c as tutu fi, as al, utzis thte severai
grouju if iimmm iver%, tu.tiî 'cf tht-ti

jaivti ic t (Icittig andi lctkiitiftiil orîne
tcli îlif yet fîeaîîîf mii tir tue kinîliv SinT

j'lte lthai 'ratifmn liete tli es, .1mn' Ile
.S ita;t feeling ihi! ilmicît ini tutti Ici-iris

Ul lic ] cmi i illii titi. octti i cicf
mitîirers tit-m% simelit mi''îg, miii itg littîccitl

mite uclu ml i titil siîmtt itrimif titis
t01 tl ln c ilt ' lit-d filc- icoi ci-mili 'itii tit

culi( lbandaIge for tite -iil iiî , t. 1\il
midl ii m ic

1
ttciîcti gmîmtm, lllimtmii

tiim( thiicUglit tfme %I tîtgmliî- mth titi t
,mcr sintm'cîtl i v: Iî-,fs', olin m 'Jiîmîse hofcîu
111, ittîlm-' wmci rictgli, 'ram it\, - fî-icitî

t1 , l c flou] mil t i tlt, t u1 i itttg
lic tiati, illiiii %efl îmucîtuc f îitîsie

lt-il' slirtcimk bial titi> tmel milii minmîer
''titir (i mitismul t-s; fuît, stmit kenî mliin aîs
titU poe [c' tefl mere, it tiever iro ssedi the
inîtîtîs of ithes Satuarîtmn flafiei thai titere

sis tttltrcîmemett\ in tir missioin mfci tIrit>-,
NfIîl IllaîU pard ccîictiefim t' flicre wmccc
i kilomm ftît minii iiii mîtteremi fîiestng foli-

i mi ci t-tu ts itlem mKs-ci mmii, auni 1 mlmmbt
tic i ilimîse icstitgs fi itîi a rcord wn i mlre
ail tbings art- sti 'imun hmcth fime mil
igutisi ils,

Of tîne ''f the staff suîrgeonus. nho 1i l
mnew, I cnîquîreîf nIetlter [fiaifr lîîei Iac
l'cen irntghî tn thee. Ht samid thit scierai
i-nicrs hall icoutle lnu nîl mîore fittîîîg
ifitrters i mîîfld ce asstgmcî tiiet - Icut mmlii

titi y mire, <mc mbetiter llaci flm mclnas
aîîiing tbcm, li mîtlîl tmt icil llv tutu-
i mirse, then, muas ti tuake furtmer tncf ut tes
''c lu go tmp andf miomn tue long aic'. ni
lice miounîltî in srm f mmi n frîcîti.

hstrange ;tlgrinîmge il %,a,. Ilcre in
mit'l-uCorner, i aui cm ni, ia n a figure lt omk-
ii4 as tbough [it sut îbcrc tic art somc part
in a eftîlisfî tlmmmerv. Ilis face tmas

imetreil wtith a mmsk ofi white ltncn, in
whieb mucre ct iti miatonîl shaped boues
Imîr biâ tycu, a triangular boit for the noue,

anl a long suit for the moutb. [li wloi
frmont had hcen scorcbcd by an explosion
oif powder. Here, strttcbed on a bcd, lay
a bandaue lad, bis dark-brown curly
bair contraating wiîb bis deathi> pale face.

lit va a bugler, and belomged to a Rifle
corps-as Yeu migbt Perceimue b> bis dark-
geen dreas, wbicb vas tbrown acrosa bis
ct. Ht bad heen Lrougbs in cari> in the

ils>, and had rcceiî-ed a sci-ere wound

î tii ini te ai i mi Nicmitg rite -- Aimaiim et.'
As liei iv tlire, lits i->-ts seetimem ne er iii

t~p t-c oi iittliplait, ,ind Ilis mîtîttîl
giti, i i ilistant timUlsile tuti in omnemm

sd.Il t'immimmi- mure itigagcîl int iemm
% l i l i g Lit Ilme 'Ii t lî iîts mii 1s

>lood' l'cmkmîîg i hit 11. soutte mcut ainit
i tittl iîil tiiAm mm- andt tif tuti, sait mlti>

L-mii slt ltatv cf mutîarmlittii5îit
mIili titi- e sîîdîcî torit hi îtti , lit s f-rt-

iteici lie iiritiil. -No~mi, no,' cîlîte
clmt lii fîtîmr .'- l'cmm la;ii"I tlsti itcii
i acerild huit liii k tic fomelî mi' andi iic
tieti sinItis cf lits hîote- it-riiiiisN lui -
kîttî honîttie ltut, umii-tîr kitmti or nt. tie
nt a-,%ri to isce it af',alii

H tmsb! i n lthe tumIsi ofl te suer' 'nfintg
groatîs antî tmîcînues, andi tht burry tng Ioi
antd fio n-e came upoît a ltille gri upm
gimîheremi aboutt lthe bemisimie of an idhi( cc.
-l ieme n-ai sîiluess among Ohet, lirte i
near lîresence oif miedîl stemmeil timif

ibeme cee> iireathîng, marc tht îmayer tif
tht priemi, muho stoomi ibere in liii long
black eloak. At tht foot mil lte bed kacit
a young aud beautiful girl, prayîng and
wcteiing ; anti an attendant ofi the piisI,
who bcid a lauttrn, wbîth shed but a
feeble gleam atm the dying man and ibose
abmut bim. There muai lighî enougb, hîmu-
tuer, ftir the girl lu mark the lait fliîcer tof
mlim(ai îîassîl ateos, Ilte tîmuntenance tif
lno site bail fovi l wmîb ail the ftret

pmassioîn tof lier ratce.
'llie 'fllccr mas not Blachiord ; anti I

imirnemi amuay ii continue my pîlgrimage in
scarcli ml bâti, Everymubete the seene pre-
ienlemi tu tht cyt wai tht sanie, tbnugb
iviedi n tue megret tif suiftring. Frmm
lime mm limne you heard the mneasured trtad,
on te paeed fluor, tif the bearers tif mort
woumtiled men lîrougbî in ; or occasionaliy
you vert jostled b> tht bospital tutn mbo
were carrying out the bodies oif tbose wbo
bad juil ditd. There waa litt1e lime or
spate luit: a man bad but juil ceastd te
breathe uben bis body v ta borne away, and
anoîber wounded man occupied bis place.

hi waa wiîb difficulty I got mhraugb my
fruidleas taak; and, sick and veary, 1 left
tbe place wilh the intention cf pursuing
my search at a large building wbicb I
knew bad alsc been flîted as a tempcra-y

boqpital.

-s
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I was wending my way slowly and
painfully up one of the streets that led to
thia building, when four men passed me,
bearing on their shoulders a ravivas
stretcher containing some dead or woun(ie(
man. One of the men, as hie rame abreast
of me, turned and looked in îny face. and
at the samne rime exciaimeil, IlHait, mates!1
here's captain Rixon; he was a frieni of
the poor gentleman."

"Who is i t?" said 1, "Is tl Mr. Ilaclh.
ford ?"I

Illrue enough, sir; pour gentleman
and mortai 'sorry 1 ain, ton, for 1 was in
bis company, and a kiiider nor better
oflicer neyer stepped. He was hit liard,
sir, and must have dealîped dead at once.

I ay him iown, "sailt 1, " dlet me
see him."

They ]aii hit dîwn; and the man
pointed ro poor Biachfiirî's side where the
bil had entered. It wais, as near as pos-
sible, the ver spot he haîl himseif indicateit
when starting out of his siecîl on tire pire.
vnaus nigbt.

The men said they were onî their ssay to
quarters of Our oftlcer o)n the staff, (a frîend
of Blachford), by whose permission hie was
ta lie there tiii the fuîîerai. So they took
him there; and 1 foiioweîi.

I sat by his side in the daru room,

through that long, long night, sheuidirg
many a teae, as 1 thought ofourolîl friend-
ship; anît of the homte made desolate by
his îieath; of bis piror father and his aiing
moîher, ani of the poor Emiiy, his sister,
whose pride in Ihlm was îînly elqualcid iîy
her strong affection.

Il was bright mîîrnîng when somneuudy
caime ani tlook me away, andî tolîl ie i
was in a iuigh fever. What becanie olf me
.rt that time, nor fir inanv a day aller, I
doi not recoliect; tîli one afternoon i
seemed to awake tip iii consiiisness, ani
i was tld 1 was hlttter, t I hall a narrow
escape tuat tue wounîi, anit fever, iîad
weii-nigh malle an end of me. After a
tîme i gîît 'rouind again, and obtaineil
"sick icave " to cî,me ta Engiand.

When ciovalescent, and my leave had
expired, i sliouii have returned to my
dulies, iîut for the earuest entreaties of
Biachford's fatirer and mother, whîu pressed
me te remain with them. 1 shahl say
nothing of the sulent pleadings of Emmy.
who, somne time after (this is ail the satis-
faction 1 miela to grant ta the curious> did
nt become the wife of Waterton. lime

has passed avec our heads since those
days, but I shall neyer cease ta remenîher
THE NIGHT HrFORE rTrE trAIT F 5NI'l'iHF
'5.i ,ii ArvR.

'THE SWEE'r NEGLECI.

Stili ta be neat, stili ta be drest,
As you were going ta a feasu;
Stili ta be powder'd, stili perfum'd:
Lady, it's ta be presum'd,
Tlhough art's hid causes are not found,
Ai is not aweet, ail is not sona.
Give me a look, give me a face,
'rhat malie simplicity a grace;
Robes Ioosely flawing, hair as free;
Such sweet neglect mare taketh me
Than ail the adulteries af art:
'lhey strike mine eyes, but not my heart.

BnRe .fîPuao,î.
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I l 1i i E R R i: i, R IxNiIA\i>i osastz lit itr tie
lit binil) t 'rui, tn ti itter',i

ilil n the balm f 1he,, iti li tir
o co, totoil % lito e Ilte tgttootten %ant

kst hc P, ' e e vounig lie w as siot
t. a i ..otîtt st iot ,tt i .m>(ien, but tie shlotUol

su.i Il a tlintate fotr Itto ittng, ihat itis ftier
4,tvc tt;o îlot ic.) to ittaitg at stholar toI

it dol oootsenroil lt lis bittoo iino at
tottier, as, tie ittol inaifesteol t ltite i
tleit for il. N'oohng Rteolranoii was
ao triongiy plat rtf firsi w 'h J.îou ol an11

Zi%-aittoroti ottmg, tor, actoortftng ltu aitoer
o ob(unî, Georcgooteît lie retuaiteol

%%1 tI lîls firstintîtser ,ioooît three yeamo. lie
iltoit sttiieti foor a tohot tme unoler l>eter
1i osituattît, ai Atmstertdatm, anol lasily, foor
.i shot tome, ont er j tait lt inas. Frottî

I et masters Remlbratnt oiti have
letrit nttoitg motre than the lorre mnechan-
io l pari of bts art, fttr itot fils tante anto

his style utere îoeouliariy hts tri. Aller
leaeittg ias, he returueti ltu fs faiher's
miii, wherr lit' t otmenceti painting, taking
the itometijate viciniîy aud tht peasaits tof
lthe nieiglitohmodt as bis standardi af nature,
anto appiying Iitiiel entbusiasticaily tu
hi., work. He hatl flot fiuisbed many
f oct-es itefare he wa o tnsileremf a protiigy
1, lîts frientis, <tnt lie was pcrsuaded by
tem ttt laie anc oI these eariy pradtiottns
ta ticaler, in the Hague, whtt, ta bis no

greater joy titan asîouishmenî, gave hlm
t oo florins (about eight guineas) for bis
perfarmane. Remlbrandt was so elateti
ovitit hiti unesjterted gtotnd fortune, that he
losteti home la bis lather in a chariot tai
rouvey te jayful intelligence. From titis
lime be rapidly acquireti bath fame andi
fortune. lu t<030 he setîied in Amstet-
tfam, whcre he resided the remnainder of
bis life, sud shortly altcrwrards marriemi a
lsaudsame peasaut-giri af Ramsdarl , whose
portrait he bast allen painted. Hi,; reputa-

Ilotît no.% ttcrtme 80 great thît lie batI
ttany sco los, e.to f otf wloti joîtol hltî
.otîîotally ton floritns, anti hc sot .îrra.tt-oI

itir sttilies as to tîstie îhei as forfitiole
.ts poossile to hîttîsel; tie rettout Ieol tlle
t oopoes wih ithey în,,oe frois lis town
su orts, anti sol t iti ne as origtttais.

'llie lotrgo ttasîer Six w.ts the ottýie tî
otî rantk witl whitît Rembtranodt asso ctîrl,

tatd with ititti tie tot asitonaliy ptasseoil a Iew
olars tn lis hanse in the vicîntty ttf Atîssier-
da.m, iii s-luh ihe iturgoînaster ittt fitit f

op it aitiing rotm foor hlm. il'le histiny
i, Ilthe t eleitraieti prini, tihe Daîlt.~ ei
la Mi outartd, wiith was elciteti n îlot,
bottise, is tctîittus. Rembtrantdt rotult ilt
reiish his ltttetl iteel wîîhauî inuisiard, itut
it happeneol uson one tocrastttn iat there
was noue in the hause, andti he lourgo-
master olesiitaus ttf pieasing his guesi,
îmmetfiaieiy sent afl one oI his semvatls in
haste la the city ta procure stonne. Retît-
branoli, totserving diit he was r.îiler as
îthlegmait-oooong terston, tofferrol ltu tet
ihat hie coalti inake an ecihng bd tome the
mari returneof. Tihe wager was insîaietiaîely
arceitrt, anti Rembraundt forthwiîh havîng
taken a prepared plate, commencoi ta
eit-h the laumiscape lrom the lturgamastem's
windttw, camprising a view aI Amsterdami,
whirhi he fiuisietl lu bis happiest style wiîh
that vigor sud lighîness oI tauch peculiar
tai hlm, jusi befare tite servant arrived with
tbe mustard; heure it was calieti the landl-
scape I)e la Moutard. Abthotugh il is uitile
mare titan a mere foregraunîf, an original
impression from this ptlate is wttrth frotta
thtrty ta fort yguineas.

Rembra tts hest echiugs realize prices,
lsoth the portraits sud the historiral piet-es,
varying front thiriy tai a hundreti gaines.
nre mast remarkbhe portraits arc titose of

the hurgomaster Six; -van * Cappenai, ihe
writing-master; Vin Thoai, the-ads'ocute;
Uyteuhagacrt. the minisier, sud Uyteubo-
gaert, the gold-weigher.

---- â
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Rembrandt is supposed t,, have ac. luiretl
his peculiar taste for a brilliant concentra-
tion of light from an appearance he ha(]
beeii familial, with from his, infancv in lits

Ilim~î t -I -d W i5fr n, b,.

lather's miii, where a strong beami of liit
coming from a .,mail andI lofty apeizure

cast on thte surrounilng oi)jects thatpeculiar
toile whicb we sec so happiiv ilustrated in
i pi, rares. He arrange(] the iight in his,
own painting rotin upon similar principles,
antd generally fixed a draper)' behind hi,
sitter of such colour as, lie itîtentiet to paint
the greund.

Rctnbranit's taste led hlm to imitate
mrain effects ttf nature, anti in the trutb

and power whici, he gave these effects,
itth in his paintings andt bis> etchings, he
litas seldom iteen equaiied, and neyer sur-
î,,t.sed. The prevailing Iight of his portraits
i., that of a brilliant sunset, andi a rtch
goldten tone of coiouring pervades ail bis
works. His originality la perhaps stili
more conspicuous in Itis etchings than in his
p.aintiîigs; he exhibited powers of the etch.
ing needie before unknown ; many of his
plates were prodigies of chiaroscuro; and
titere is a softness and reality about them
which we look for in vain mn the works
oif other masters. lit is said that he made
a great secret of his mode of etching, and
riemr aliowed any onç to see hina at worlr.
Most of his more important plates have
evi<lent traces of the dry point.

Rembrandt, at the beginning of bis
career, itestowed great laibour on bts flic-
tttres, andi in the manner tf the generaiity
ttf the Dutch painters, wrought them up to
;- tcry ligi, finish. At a later perttd ttf
Iti. life is, littie attention wa., given t,,
the eifect, anti ]is. iticîtîres, airhotîgh stiii
greatiy laitoureti, itat the appearattre (f
havitîg lier,, excuteti sit at reraarkait
freetitn, anti itotittess ttf to,,it; 'bi, i.,
i tartruiariy tite t a., is tit hs iîtttrai,tî
sorttie ttf ishici, htve ail tttîtîîisitng bitttis
tf t ttitur t, the liîghts. Wit tii rtîgiî'
tes,, stas objectet ittt ity tvotte, tie iras
in tfite haibit ttf saying that he ira: a itaitîter.
n,,t a tiyer; antt wlien vs,tttrs verturet i t
examine is ptuttres to,, lttseiy, le tt.,e,
to tell titem titat tite smell tf paint %;i,
tittisliestme.

I rm titis tltme (t (t t) .,ty. H ettirakci,.
lte itega,, r, îltstîttguisi itim.,eif, ft, tite pi
t,,re he t tmptcle t i <t 113, and wih w',
itiatet it, tite Attatttmtt ai lTheatre ttf ti e
Coilege ttf Sttrgeonts., prsve silat tie wsi.
ablie t,, prtttitce. lis. ch«ý,1t/a; hi repre-
sent., Irofess,:ý Nichttia. 'Fuip govng an
anattttni-ail etcture ttn a bodyi~, t, bah is
streitce ieti ltn a tablie, icf,,rc t, ihi iîe i.,

sitting; the audience is composed of sesen
other persons-jacob Block, HarLman
Hartmansz, Adrian Slalbraan, Jacob de
Wit, Matthys K;,:koen, Jacob Koolveld,

cam.,

- -
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and Frans Van Loenen - wlîo are so adý
mirably represented, ihat it appear, an if
each curtttenant'e was penetrateti with lthe
expianations lie is giving. TIhe peu (-an

flot describe titis tutti !er of the art; heir
the work of man trtumpits in rivaling
nature; for the expression of lufe and the
represuntation of tîeath are so strongiy
depicted, tai the imptession that this pic-
turc makes strikes lte spectator at first
siglit with a feeling of aversion ; yet, con-
templating the enîsembl, onu discovurs flot
oniy the great painter, but aiso that know,
iedge of human feelings, wicit speaks st
forcibiy to the huart, and witicl cotrrespond,
perferîiy with what he ofîen said to hi,.
pupls. that ite had made it a strict mile
lever toi lIant anytiting without foliowing
nature.'

The mosi runowneti of ail Rembrantts
works is hts grand piclore, finisited in 164 2,
known by lthe namne of 'La Garde de NvuiI
or La Bourgeoisie Arinee d'mtrd,
This waa on lte occasion of tite exitucted
visit of the Prince of Orange, with Maria,
daughter of Charles 1, King of Englar i,
whom he had lately married. The' lime
chosei ity the artist appears to bu witen
lte officers and men ame leaving lthe guard.
bouse, for the purpoqe (.1 meeting the
illustrious visitors. HeigLo. tweive fel, by

fourteen fe six tntlies wide-cattrai.
'lhi. pictutre adornuti the' smali Coui il
Chamber of the Town Honte of,%iim,ter.
damn.

Tis painting is so rumarkable for it.
excellence, that, even amnttg ail the nîatter-
<<utee of grrat men, therre are few that can

rît ai tht, aai.hing work, sebich i. swtli n
emiggera<<<. a. a tlodintlion of ait, on<e
,f tire <voniurs of the %ttrl, and wbn t

t <e M nuuni of Amnsterdiam m<ly weil ie
proutd <f ptsess.ng.

Frot t 4,<10 to i li~< e as n< souglit
afier iy ptersans o<f high con,,îderation ti
tie aicietît I )tch Re1<nblir, several <<f

%, <ose portraits lie ha. represented inti«s
principal j<aititngs, uct«h aîs Burgomas.ter
Nitcolas TUlP, andi Cotrnelius Witsen, Cap-
tain Irans Hantîmg («k Heer %-ait Pumner
Ion< andi llpendi, joan Six Heer <anr
Vromade, anti «ther, whose patrontage
ettabled hlm î<î establish himnseif upo< a
respectable fo«ting in soctety. He married
Miss Saskia van Uvienburg, l<y nnhm lie
hati a sotn, whom he named TIitus van R% ri.
lie, httwever, notwithstanding the hrilarit

An Otdt.d-Rt<nd

example of his father, lever became moire
than a painter of mediocre talent.

Rembrandt's multtplied succeris was
soon pursued by that envy which ha,
neyer sltared merit, for a number of
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equivocal stiiries have been related, wbîcbi
report lias banded down ta our tilrs, liy
citing jokes which his pupils made about
his avarice, lbut wbich are without founda-
(ion, as lie appeared ta have beemi ijuite of
a different iharacter, the lilieralitv iif Ili,
diîspositioin ei ru emlrarrassing bis latter
day>.

About thbe vear 16,ý6,, Rembrandlt detei

mincd ta becoîne praprieîiîr ai a bo usesituatcd in the Bree-Srama, l;t. 
4

,tIis-
S/uyr. Ta assist hlmi in effecîing this pur-
pose, the Burgomaster Coirnelius %Vitsen
advanced bîm 4,180a guldens on a martgage
ai the praîîcrty; nîri being able ta meet bis
engagement wben lus bond fell (lue, aIl bi%
gaods were seiacil, and on tIre 25ibh anîl
a(,tb ai Jîly, i6ý;6, solîl lIv tIre tio

sioner of the Court of Insrîlvency in
Amnsterdlamî.

His talents, lwvrrenîanil unili
paireil, and were î, 'ssting trcabure ta hinm;
hie did flot frirsake %is palette, but r antin
ued ta praduce other c/îe/feitvres until a
short limae bcfore bis death. Wbhate% er
inight, ai îlis îîeriod. bave been bis diffictul
lies, lie liad at Al evenîs a consolation in
kioi ig iliat iii r aîiii agarnst bîini %vitiîîh
li et utsatistied, as ril apears a i a il
llisi v(oults werc settîrd tlere su a, a ur-
plus of (1,q. S2 goildlens, 9 stie 1 'e Iei.,,

lionever, fiat iluring bis life-tîiîe lie ie% er
waulul seutle Ili, ai i()unis, either bei ailse
lic was ai oiionii iliat tlîe Comaiiissîoner
ai tbe tCourt if I iisalvciîiy bad imrnîriîerly
inagcd lus iîterests, or front )itller
motives wbicb mîust reinain unknown.

I t oughr tri lie arîdeil ii the faîlle of
Rembirandt, iluat tliere neyer was in Hil-
landl a scbool more prodluctive ai meii if
talent tban bis: amongtlîem the following
were tbe nolst celelirateil. and will evr
form a praminent feature in the repululic
ai the fine arts:

Gerhard D)ow, Ferdinand Bol, Gjer-
lîrandit vanden Eckîtout, Govert Flinlu,
Nicolas Macs, Pbhip de Koning, Arent île
Gelder, Raclandt kogman, Jakob Las ciq,
Adriaan Verdoel, Samuel van Hoogstrateîî,
F. Vtctor, and I)rost.

li was aiter his decease, wbiuli toak
place in i6,ý (anîl not, as it is saîcl i)v
Houbraken and otbcr writers, iii 9,74>*.
that bis anly sar, Tlitus van Ryn, tbeîî a
minîîr, obtaincd an act af majoritv ti)

inherit tlîe property rift îy bils faîber.

M ~
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W UIF(ANG AMAELSMOZART', the great com-
poser, wau born at Salzburg
on January 27th, 1756,

and according to the certificate of
his baptisn lie was named Joannes-
Chrsostomnus-Wolfgangta.'rheophil,
a multîplicity of nattes by which he
is flot known ta faute for very obvious
reasons. Salzburg is a very beautiful
town, but the afleged stupidity of its
people lias won qwite as mucli renown for
the place. It is very much like an Italian
city, with its large white facades, flat roofs,
terraces, church and convent cupolas and
its fountaitiâ. Ité bituation is cliarming,
but beyond its beauty, if the opinion of
the eigliteenîli Century may lie trusted, it
was pos~esed of nothing that could lie an
advantage ta a great composer, sucli as
our subjrct. According to an aid Cernian
proverb: IlHe who cornes ta Salzburg
grow., foolisit the finit year, becomes an
idiot the second; but it is flot until the
tliird that he is a Saburger." Sucli, ow.
ever, was the reputation borne by the
tawn in whicli the great Mozart finit saw
the liglit.

Mozart's father ivas a court muaician in
the service of the Arcliuhop Sigismund;
and his mother was Anna Maria Pertd, of
Bersi, daugliter of tlie stewart of a hospital.
Sue was very beautilul, gond natured, lov.
lug, and ul limited education. She tirs

the mother of seven children, five of whoni
died at a very early age. The fourth,
Maria Anna, born July, 1751, was familar-
ily known as IlNannerl," and she was a

musical prodigy. Qur snbject, t
ather surviving child, was the. you
the familly.

lie only
figest of

-I
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Mozart's taste for music showed itself at characteruitic. These are not lrgends,'buta reMarkably early age. At the age of weII attested fa. tâ. Up to the age' offour his father began to, teach him littie ten he could flot brar the sight or thepieces, and when he was five he dictated sound of a trumpet. He wrote a piano.minuets to bis father, which are of natural forte concerto, clearly conceived, but ofbut correct harmony, melodious and even unsurniountable difficulty, when he was

I -
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four. Hiss.eiiie of pitch waa extraordiriary. played belote the Eloctur ut Bavaria in
The father watched the astonishing preco- Munich, and the enthusaaam provoked by
city with loving fear and prayed that he their appearance waa so great that in the
miight be wie enough to direct ît. game'year the family went tn Vierina. At

En .762 WVolfgang and Maria Anna - Passua the children played before the
the latter a now a pianoforte virtunwo- bishop, who marvelled greatly and gave
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1 he father a ducat. At the Monastery of the Mozart children wùth open armah. lhe hmIps Wolfgang played so effectivtly upon courtiers were astonished at the display of ncthe organ that the Franciscan Fathers left genius, and the Emperor spent houes in uthe dinner table that they might hear him. testing and wondering at the powera of wThe Austrian Imperia] lFamily, who Wolfgang. The young Marie Antoinette I todwere passionately fond of music, received romped with the boy whe promised to. P

I
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marry her when he was aid enough. The Vienna, in which he has powdered hairnoble famnili,-% of the town vied with each and carrnes a mword..,ther in their attentions. The children In june of the Mame year the family-setwere given money, court dressea, and out for Paris, where they anrved intokens of genuine affection, and the first November. They were presented at court;portrait of Wolfgang w&% painted then in they were celebrated in proft and verse;
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their portraits wer,! painted and four suna-
tas were engraved and published.

In 1764 the family crossed over to
England, where they were most kindly
received by the King and Queen, who
were passionate amateurs, of music. The
cuniosity of the Londoners to hear the
children was great. The lcarned Daiînes
Barrington proved thegeniusof WVolfgang in
many ways, and then mlade it the subject of
a letter preserved in the annals of the -Phil-
osophical Transactions" of the year 1770;
asnd guineas clinked pleasantly in Leopold's
pockeb. Here Wolfgang wrote three sym-.
phonies. He also dedicated six sonabas
for pianoforte anti violin or flute, to the

M..,ni-nh Y..

Qucen. lu 1765 the fsmily stsrted for
home, wbich tbey reached iu Novçmber of
the lollowiug yesr. Wolfgaug was pleased
ta sie agalu his favorite eat, sud theu,
uuder bis father's direction, be began the
study of tbc IlGradua' alf v ni.

lu DeceMber, 1769, Lcopold started
aut wlth lVolfgaug on a tour af Italy. At
Roveredo sud Veroua bbe entutboism Of
the people was uubouuded. &it Milan
tbcy met bbc geucrous Vou Firmisu, wba
was the mesus of procuriug s cautrsct for
Wolfgsug tai write su opera for the Christ-
mas balidays. At Balogua tbcy becasue
acquaiuted with Fatber Martini aind Far-
ineli. At Florence Wolfgaug met bis
firieud, Mauzuoll sud Thoamas Liuley, the
English violiniat of bis owu age; sud lu

holy week they were at Rome, and they
heard the ,Allegri Miserere." T'he story
of the boy memorizing tbis famous com
position At a hearing, writiug it out, and!
correcting it after a second hearing, i,
familiar ta ahl. The fest provokled the
wildest ruriosity la sec hlm, and he a
looked at superstitiously, just as, soon atter,
at Naples, his virtuosoship was attributetl
to a ring worn on a finger of the left hatal
The concerts in these towns refihled iii,
drained purse; and in 1770 the Pliet
enobled the boy, giving him the Cros,, ,
the G.olden Spur, sud he wss receivedtl,
the fainout, Accademia Filarmouica if
B,,logna. Meauwhile, Wîîlfgang wasc,,sl
sidering the opera promisied for Milan, antd
ou the 2f,1h of December, 1770, when the
composer was barely fourteen years old,
IlMitridate, rIe di l'onto. Ilwas produceti
an.! received with euîhusiasm. it w,
given tweuty times, aund a new contra, i
was immediately eutered int with tIi,
composer. He scî,red his next great sut
ceas with IlAscoanio lu AIba," which wa,,
produced lu twelve days. This was lire.
aented lu October, 1771, sud its aucceas
waa 50great that Hasse's opera Il Ruggurol"
was ueglected, aud the kiudly veterali
simply said, IlThis youug rascal will cause
us ail t0 be forgotten.'
,- Mozart was the hera of two or three
love affaira, which were neither very suari.
ling noir tragic. W~heu hc was fourteen lie
feil lu love with a lady ten years his senior.
but her marriage to a rival euded the
affair. His awu cousin was his secondl
love, but absence brought the affair
to su eud. TIhe next love affair his father
cut short by s s'ery sensible letter. Hi.
fourt!, love, <'austauze Weber, becsue hi,,
wife on the 4th August, 1782. Her
beauty, he wrabe bis father, cousisîed in.
her dark eyes aud ber gaod figure. She
is ual intellectual, but she bas communl
sentie euough ta fulfil tbe dulies of a wife
sud mother. The incarne of the uewly-
married couple wss precariaus aund
uncertatu; sud sa il remaiued, but man
and wife were always happy. The moru-
ing of the msrrlage the Abbe Stadler caled
upan them, sud he was asked ta breskfast.
Coustauze, iu her marriage dresg, made
the fic sud prcpsred the coffec, snd,
wiîh laughter, they thus bcgau their muar-

M ~
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dagle Mie, w1thout moaey and wli the
csrce.uoes that bordentd on reckleuness.

Froos the. tîie af bis mnriae bis
mm!ca triumphe were numerous, and bit

producive pavr. greatl but h. did alot
mû.e money. Re< b.d tu llgbt ahl the

batties tuat geniua bu. tai encouater in
tuas very niaterial world, and for wbich
geni. no pcorly arme à man. Re. died
before be wus tWary six years af agp, but

in "ha éort existence h. bequcathul ta
the. worM of musc a voodedul héritage.
Tht.'. are twenty dreaadc wan, j tva
aratorios, a uerai bymn, breel cactatas,
and the. reinstrumentation et faur ankoriosby Handel; sixtyuuix vY"a puces wutb
arciestal accomnpanhauuua; twenty-five

caon and a collectio of sanps; toty.
five pueces far the. cberch and t*emuty
masses; twenty.twa piaaaoe saoutes
ad fautsaa; sevents.! organ sonlta;

mixte. variations forý bugle and piaÀ,oforte,
ts'enty-tbre littis pieces, nid ele cue
sanalsa ad piece. for tour bande on twa
pianotantes; farty five socataa for Violto
and pianoforte; eiqht trias, two quatettes
and on. quintette for pianaforte and
êtringa; for utrings alose then arm tbre
duos, due. trios, twenty-amni quartettes,
eight quintettes; in ail, incieding bis dance
muaid and athe places at enmueatd,
tiiere 'are mmYe hundned and aitty-nine

capositians. When ou. mdm the.
extremcly eoety age at h lc the. cocme
died, the. azéimnt ai travelling b. did, the.
quality af tiie work and its artistic value,
anc cao veil undemsand koini, at the.
beight af bic glany, declaring: IlHe le the.
greate s thte masserof us all He i.
the anly anc wbose genius wu as great u
hie knavIedge, and viiose knawledge
cqualled bie genius."

OMM ka VM Mm. SUmms "
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I'iaj, ut iter if dte îî.ir i
mnieed tif ancrim ue, if we excepi Shake-
spea1re, bas more thoriiughiy appreciared
ant iInterîireiei the nature tif wiiman than bas
William i)eane Howcii.t. lu -'Ihe Lady
tif Iroostook"<)(flcitrs a short anti significant1sentence-' [bey were .Xnîerii'ans anti

k&new tiriw tii worsbip woman!
Perbaps titis accounts for i-fiweiis. He

aiso, is an Amer'can. Judgicg by bis work
"bhow ta worshtp wîîman"I is flot bo offer
ut ber sheine tbat blini! unreasoning idol.
aIr>' whicb is uiîaracterisric of tbe worabip
tif a deuty, reinite and aparr, artificiai anti
misuniiersîoiiil It is tbe natural wiuman
witb ail ber clixine qualiries and human
liîmitatioins tbat iooks, our upon us fromn the
pi'ges tif bis ibook, wiib a quick giance of
recognitioîn. Ir is as if tbe auîbor's iro.
duction bai ljiaeed us at once upon sucb
îermns of famiiiarity, tbat ber ver>' attitude,
gextures and expression are as weIi known
ta ris as tbîîse of our rnost intimate friends.We a[i(reeiaie ber guîid qualities anti
toierare ber wveaknesses as we do tbose of
familiar acquaintances, reýognising tbe
slrong undercurrent of commun sense and
good impulses benearli ail îj.e inconcisten.
cies of bumant nature.

Howeiis' womnen are essentiaiiy womaniy
-Wbaî a sweet aignificance lias atlacbed
itacif ru tbat word womnaniy-wornanlmke!
Wbaî a volume of meaning lieu in the
subtie gradation nf ceuse beîween tbe lto
synonymus. If we are bold tbat a certain
woman is womaniy, at once we are inter-
ested in lier. The ver>' word toucbes a sym-

,Itii I litrti ai i are lîreliarcî rIbitîe
the womnan wiîî e atrl,îîites ireexlesi
ini ihar tue warîl.

lu lthe flîiowing extracts frotîm Mr.
Howelis' works wîii lie Counu a goati
uval if[ wtse pbiîîsopby anti many flashes
tif a cemer righr upon woroan's ebaracter.

l'il c-l»lts'iuu.e iaticiastht esi aI w.eei
Iee ix t, ptp but îhey have rto teoe su tiftes

ta cach Jtoi icaiei Ai, mec' rhey aaghî .lwcps
lo havewmv t tict toperait ait l'he yasagear tif
them houx mutre m.lomt cn hauti catara tihas thetiges tif aarex. -5 Zhd 1-1111' . ecsesk

SWh-c a -int .ays cht uevt, wiii <argive Amac. tht AIwap., hi% a ctocdition o! fnrki%,ectîs in
hie, heurt. ' /iti, s' 

t
,îo.

... ler mtiher cý Pragressie. she ittiievet il tht,alcetic tif wmn. She thîns the miin
wcclii op~prtcu rhem if rhey got a chacce."

"' If tne haif of thtebd hinge ihai arc racilicgahoat tht couantry hati masters, ut scaulî he tht
1iet îing.' caid %er% Maulirige. îîptcicg the lii

tif ie coffre Pot acd clap1itg t to wîîh ttece,,cftc, a giacce icidte,
"Thati. ichere Nbir'. tirteti mîtIîliîî' tgec

wth yca. 'erbiapi lucause tl mtaid mruite the
ietld ihicg tct) hayspc tu hait a master, ihttagh
he dots ncu ap sut. t'rcitauip che acethe

momtc to ha* wîtmcc dtiucr, stthep ,ot'r lie
xo, mcli, acnd cas have more orie t, uthick usheuheruhcey have, lires, gocl orco. lb Ne'

Yca ccvtr tcatte iha, wlit ci »stile a
yaccg girl hax. Iesaredeeads 'Ii mach
spos uhar cf the msac ihose fate siar-..
'"Tht wcmac i. char mAc makes 1,r 'ihat

i.% csecircu fer the mlas, and retiees hrer cf
cli the rcvpacvibiiy." I-ndues Sammr

Mccfr. tIciccahiait co more acrapte thon ascîher
mcmac cn vuîPpicg iracci acd uraffie ia a paublic

strees, lot hter rocvccitscr. She ctereti isba a
heik paricg ctncîeraîucs ih f olville, mach as

ladict ]oe. hlcchisg the sarri.m siiewatk with

Il
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her-dli er doogiter an,! ber opet car..nage door,
cedi naking people ,alk, srouod ber cah in therondt 'bicit tbey did meekly enongit vit!, theFlorentine snhmîsieness ta the pretentionsofn
«ny sort ai vehicle. She scid n dozne important
Usiegs that ncemnvd ta bave lesitcorne jit bier

[le bcd eaticed thot the -mien vbo lîkr t,,
least anot the tits!, io di srtte,, htave npriidigionî straightioevordce.s je more vital

nfsîscd vil! vm -- Il grec hies, ie onîlervlenrly ta) establi,!, the preceoicof ic inctj thot

Thr man bade tbr iane u. o( c, a ol, aodsite ceked hiim boy site 'ens to eodore hi. campacy
if site vert nît a <vol. Idc etv

-C>ne renlîces in Ooking ot socb aid ladies,Ibat tbere are womee 'eba cootd manage their ove
*tseletans vieeingiy -IdeW,(ame

"Mords liad seen tome pretîy lemiojon inconesisteecien and teepidations vbicb bcd once chermed
hies en hic vile bnedenieg inta traits ai Miiddle s ge'ehîci s'era very lîke thase ai iess etereîriog eidervomve. The, sigbt moîrd hoim wuti e kîed aiPathos, bat he feit the resets biieeieg oeil vexa
liens. i migbt he snid iton e eny other 'ecys
hie vas bier equa; hut oc o gbt ti> reflvcr haiecery <ev loen are wortby of theit vivs in ccx

Like evvry tue else site vas out rvrly c pie.
caîling evoul a- p-piv are -Pt ti- he je hooks,but vos ce irelrily spiteroidol choracter vit!,sorice thot coogit tbe tijiiereos lighss ai circemu
stance and roitested theer. i JueiYran

Matît Ilaciimoe and Hardy have given
Us corne rvnsarkatîly strong and original
studies of womnen. Eacb c>f these wrlîera
has bis own particular gif t, but in the
werk cf the former, ibe wotoen are
idealised, and in that of the latter there
le tce mucb of that psycbologicai analysis
vhicb la a feature >f sernie of lthe modemn
literature, and vhich le toc munit of
the present for US to passo judgrnent

apo it hs voe, if typical a! ail aresei in arestricted sense. Thbe field of the
author s more or Iras linîited, therefo)re il
would perbaps flot be in keeping with the
epirit of ibis article te quote from their
work, a we have donc frorn tîsat of wrltere
wbeste work le of a more Universal ci'aracter.

George Eliot, in ber Portraits Of womnen
ha rlvalled the best in tbe put, and fore-
ctaiied rncb tbat le geod of the present
peried. Shepessessee, inamoderate degree,
many cf tbe qualîties, one or two cf whicb
were sufficient te bave Made a great wrlter.
Site has tbe dramaic narrative stylelin wbicb
Scott excelied, and ber citaracters are a
vaulouaif net ce grotesque a I)ickenc', ber

philosopby cf lmfe as keen as that cf'lThack-
eray. Sbe has cornie of Kingsey's power ef
deaiing with social questions and le net
wltbeut that myssical quality wbirit dietîn-
guiches Haiethorne. ''iiewriîer we cannes
but (empare witb George Sand, net oniy
tueciause cf the similarity of teir nusrn de
Plume but ot> as count cf etiersirnilaritiesib
their lite and work ; titeugit George Eliot
posseeses in a greater (legree titat force and

inlvidualtty witicb sieparates tbeir work
frornt titat et aIl other women wriîere. In
thîs cstnneetion, after vit bas been nid in
reference te Frencht and Englisb wrlters
eci a comparison is interesting. There
le no other sucb parallel in thte iistory cf
the literature of lthe two counties.
Wbether their excepticoal poster le due te
the elernent cf masculinity in titese women,
wbich la adition te thone icaities pecu-
lier tsi the sec bas raised titem «sheve,
rot only aIl wrtrnvn writers, but oves
tlic heads stf many maIe nevelists cf os
osean power, is sot a quîestion for us te
ulecîde.

In Madame i)'Arblay j(Miss Francis
Ilurneît> wie migt have itad another cucit
exception had sihe carried eut thte promise cf
ber youtb and not succurnbed te that grim
gorgon of cenvenîianality whic st methe
preeidiog apirit of Englisit society. Scott,
in bis pretace to the "Heart cf Midie-
tbian " alludes bo ber in an apoiogy for
atternpîing a style cf narrative in wbicb
ebte had exceiled.

'rbat thte cooventienal restreint bas beesi
eornewhaî reiaxed, or that there is a nev
elernent growing up outside of ito influence,
may perbapo account for the fact tbat wie
have now neyerai vomen wrilvrs wboe
work may be faverebIy rompared ivitit
that of maie wrltere.

Thte eubject of the wornan vho bas
placed herself 10 a faise position, ha been
cberacterlsticaiiydealt witb byali the wrltere
trem whese works we have quosed, each in
hie ewn isîdividuai way, betb frornt a euh-
jective and an objective point cf view. We
may eacept W. 1). Hovells vite neyer
permis bimeif to cross the borderline cf
respectabiiity ansi prstpriety, in searcit of
materiai for bis woris.

It le, perbapo, premasure te malte anv
assertions er propheeles coocerning thec
werk cf a certain nurnier cf fernale wrlserc

~sj
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of tli. jiati telt ý'tr,, tir sie w lti i r. uit
tut-i r it, nire t', iikvI iv tii ie t' f t irt ur

li %aîlîiIlrtirirî t . , f

tItIt, 'ik,- tiig ili t'' t i , .t, gîrîtti

asetitt'li rtrfi týir'. titiît uu

ferrett ii,I fi >tir lii Ix. II, il E, ti ,

ajisho-rtit Et hi t'tîtnî t, l i ii' gi

tp l ttrt' itr l ti

eti,aîtîîîî tI it,tr
1 irt,. ttI.iit, M

t i t t wti .11 l, t ri

t~~~~~~~ ~~~ Ialtt it hi'a tin H rtrit

''i liii tijiri

i, Itit tii10qi-'iîirittl,, . lt
t , - I d l Iii t'' r'ii ia' , tit rrr gtlr

ii 'ti tti ni t lki a "t itrir tî'u

SI Ilotît t hdi enir r. r tutti alut Ivirtien
thl uie t iîrk tutieri.wa I,> [nore bo

Il t' 1ail l'tilt tir, -t 1- i et,'i- iîesiautl
lii, andil tritrît ir'v, i grie andi tifer

tI sLu Ii 't lit',liii riltg ct'Stnt tuait one t-.
tain to L;ir( ti uji t>) tlsit', tir goi tack l,
Slîikaruitarre, tutt tri s'gî titi, Cymiieltne
Ai a ' " %iri isit utu n reati a woman ?P

HOPlES.

Man's brightesî hopes art îîîîiy ulreauuung;
[lis lite i-i hait a lie,

Hi-. greatesi îieutl are on]y 'tteemiflg,
Anti Eaul i grive him joy.

If six-i-rill hi, mîdnîght siumbe'r,
Hi. Ittipe, iuspel the pain;

If ltu-s hi, uîîliîtg .iay encumtier,
[He turns tii tope agaîn.

Thut hope makies up his sum oft liviung,
Anti hope and lite are one,

And hîîpe tnelit s ni- giving
New hirje 10 hope thait, gritle.

Yeî stili he .'iingto i the (ilin, ti
And labor, brandly lin:;

11us lut tb Reeîing lite', tconcluioun,

That lite's tond hopes are clone.

-t?
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i'mr flot built thai way," sajid John.
How ait tut ibis Miss i aylor. t lîiigli

asleil Mac. IlAre you niti eiviiig bier?
IiHardly, wben I amn engageil iii iirry

lier.'
'ibat donit Jirtve antnvliiTig,' satil F'reil.

Marrying lier nig'liî bc the worini ktnd of
deteit, yuîu kutit."

" Ve'l let us droi," satî l tt. IIi
is nitîtoîls lti',iiivss iait n oiwii, anvîine.''

II >111t iv be liii i-îî k sure albout tliat,
J ai k,*'NsîiIl'j etkitîs seiir. '' Kate's îlad
rna>' iallai laiic ter gel i usiol ini, ii lie il
ati-vthin' g,uii' sur'.îg. lie lic itilgîtis% t111-

iankeroîis aleit lie lit rotistul, aii lie iloîthu
<bat girl ofi lien i, slsi smî dîtaît front
beaset 11Ha r.î îîîîîî. llvsîile", l.ivlir ait'

He it el liav il tîtat il îî iii' unis iiti le, in
îlodge, ai' t'it tl diit gilî ter lie hut.
So it tnayn t lie safe ter il ilIe wit ilthe tass.
j ack."

"L'in <tut trîifiiig wîîlî an>îîne, su let us
(Iro tl," satlii Jak.

Anti su ir was drîîçpeîl for tlie line Itut
<bat was tut the last Johln wan lto bear
of tl.

'l'lie fariner remainein the office tilI unie
o'cdock, wlîemî il clsesd for the b.îlf.boliday,
and hie tild John's two friends ail about
bis fat cattle, of wiîich bie was ver>' proud,
and of whar grrai ihings hie expecreil of
John.

i 1-ilittlill, ' lie saîul, - aiîr a inileieîiîent
fle, an' ;a tuait liit necîl ter lî up ini
booik le.tîiiiitý butît I allers made up my
ittitî tli îlî,î ptut Regînalîl wuuld lit a
gentlettan. Ile bas tiraitis, yet sec, an'
lots tif leau nîi', ai> i tlîibt nîît lie wili

sîtîtî cli nt er lit lit tif utc Itililer.
'l'ie Seiretarv h tiI me lieud sec ter il thai
J aîk's n teresis wcre lýiasheIl.*'

IIu seelil toii aie a gre.it 'Pnll' wîth
lthe mîîîîster, ' suit Ni iv

e iniaylte I hae; lut i a tedill >7t

t limre lurty nigli pnllit' liin ter ties.
iiîîwsomnevvr. tîtit amit bere Un tbere
nîîw. Nuit an' <t'heu retîr>' air ilt, top
fnietits sin(%- lit' leart lthe kînî tif at elap

take no fîîîîtîî' frnîîluîtt.'

-Ves; ltit il ilnt tiser> Itti> w lii van
aittird lii idîs tît to tbe utinister,' said
Miac.

X1 ii w iv nia> ni tlîvy ? lielie only
a man likv lthe ret tif ilis; amit il lie oue
votes it,.t put hit su ierse lie e.''

i, 'bere gîtes tînt ttlii k.'' crietl Jîthn,
jumpuing Ui anti graliug bis liai, glad of
an ttpportUtiity to enîd an intierview tbai
bail kelut hit un ptins antI neetîles.

tI lle ye tbruiuglî >'er wîurk fuir the tia>'?
asketi the fariner.

" Ycs, faiber," said John, "îand 1 wiii
go witb yuuu to dinner ai the boici."

I lciter takle Mr. Jenkins <o our board-
ing bouse, jack," said Fred.

INo, nu," said Jenkins, Il j'ij sooner

I
~1
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take lac k wiih me. I want ter havei
chat withlî bm."

j cnkirî3 senior had a great deal tl> :ai
hi hiý son, and lic toiik hlmi ti a privi 
rail nr the " larmer's Resi,'' to sa>'i ilh

"%Vel, Jack, lie 1ea,-hw(oy
11ke the joli? ilin ' as(0y

iiark ni i the old laiiiar way of sivakîng.'lhe work is fut harîl, anîl ils tony.''
-It Uc what?',
"'Ton>', (lad, that is it is a 'weil thing tii

bc in tUe service. tiverybody can't gel
there yau know, anîd tUe whole country'
wants to. J ust belore the electiîins ton,the>' tel] me, tUe>' werc ail prett>' wehl
scared for fear there might îîe a change of
guîserniment, anî liai tlle> would ail bc
cleanci out t., make roulm fîîr the îîthcr
fcllow',' t> i"nds, tînt nîîw tUe>' fccl sale
foîr another i. "e year,. Il is lut sui'h a
sure îhing alter ail.".

"f'lwelI, ye've c guit ter put up with
the ups an' iwin ii ec, an' il the Grit's
did iconte in thcv rîlyI> lie (loin' 'he
square thing lie their frîends tcr give 'cmu a
show. If a ;iarty wanîs ter have lrîends
it's guit ter use 'em lîke white men whcn it
has the chance. lI lie onI>' nat'ral, my
lî.y, an' l'il ocr'er kick agiîî t, hiliwed if
t would!'

"I (dont( thînk the fllows that are in
now woulil agree wîîh you, idal."

11 . ke as nlut they'd think I was more
for halE a boul; blut that don't signif>'. I'd
Uc one of the flrst tcr rai',e a row if >'ou
haîln'î of gîît the plate that was priimised
ye, an' I've hicad enough to know that the
ather lellows have lricnds too, an' they'd
be might>' big bools il the>' didn't give 'enm
a show il tht>' got the chance. 'that Lie
politicks, Jack, but neyer mind that naw.
WVhaî Uc it ye want af themn night shirts
ye asked mother ter make fer yau ? Air
yer agoin' ter make a girl of >'erselfil"

"'I'hey ail wear themn here, dad, The>'
are ver>' lashionahle, and a Eellaw has gat
ta lie in the Eaahian, yau knaw."

" Wel, mother an' me don't hle the
idea a! ye gain' inter girl'& claîhes. It
ain't manl>'. 1 told maîher t'd talk ter yc
about it."1

"%Vell, dad, I don't suppose the>' are

a nsuch goîîî, bîut a fcllow lias i lie lîke
other People, îîr tht>' will laugh at lus>i."

"OIil si lie yc must have thymn, I'd
a'lvîsc Yt ttr get 'cml ir town, ai>' fui jet
mother knîîw ai» thin' abîout t."

'Ihat endcd the night shlirt questiotn
and it nîîighî lic Itat. d hre that isihn
Netîured a supl> shîîrtîy alterward and
ha', wîîrn ance crer since. Hut Jcîîkîns
senioîr hll iiiîre to sa>' ii iilîn.

-Y wi hume,' Ilc saidl, ''tî >'e
werc goin' inter lelît fur >'tr ntsc choilits.
Noie, j ack, -in it ycr got iii>' nuirenc ter
puy fur 'cm ?

h hall ui' iftecu dlollar, iladl.'
WcVll, anl' waren't that cn, îugh ?'

.. i,, laîl, tht>' îîst twenhy eîglit ilallars
anid a hall, bîut tht>' are dandies. l,ook
at the fit ijohf , and John got Up and
turucîl ariinnîl liir his falher to admire

Jenkin', lîîokd is soii Up anI îlossn,anîl tlat he was satisflild wîîh the ncw
suit was iluite evlent froint ih llascî
tslress.iin on hi', countenancc.

It'j'e lie i îrkers, jacku, sure cîîouglî,"
he saitl ai lengîh, - lîut what air rer liants
turneil up for; lie thUe>' long in the legsi

"No, ilaî, lîut Miac ',a>s it's the Easîiîîn
to tîîrn uli viînr liants at the bîîttom."

',eil, lit>' litciimc ve anybîîw ;lbutthtle ic îî,îy an' minher ilont likc tUe
ilta ofl ver gui n' in li'

"011, ihlit' nîîîlîng, dad. M anîd
l'rtî lowe tvrtr>hîls, and tht>' su>' t",
imite t(lri ir tlîîîg, îlîn't ye know.

-'Ihe>' !hî %VeiYl if it were Ile
tht>' oweîl, îlîcy'îl fini that the priiper
thîng was ter PJ>' uî an' that mighitg
îîuick, or tut garnishte their ia>'; Uhîwcîl
il t 55ouhî'nt."

WellVI, you would'nt, dad, 't'hie law
wîîn't ahlow you to tîîuch the pa>' of unyîîse
in the service."

WVhat ?l
1 sa>' yîîu can't garnishec aur lia>',and that î' where we gel ahcad of thre

Eellows.",
"Weil, tt's a durneul shame, that Uc aIl

I'Ve got ter sa>'; an' t hope ye will have
the decency ter PJ>' what ye awe, an' sot
disgrace yersell. It Uc no credit ta be
awcarin' oE clathes that ain't paid fur."

"Oh, dad, I guasS yau are ta nid
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f,îshiiieî. l long., air iot donte n0w as
tluey used tu lie."

- Vell, if le uoy opinionî they'l liciter
gel lîack ter whetre îlleV %vas uîighty quick,
or the wliole ulurnel country nul! go lîank.
rupt. %'lien 1 was a yoUng fellow like
you, lulameul if 1 could get a îilug oif
tobaiî o witli îut the lnoney fur il. So
have a keer, Jac k, and don't ye gel yer
head inter a lialier, an' be drove ail the
resi ot ver lite lie yer creditors. When a
man les ail lits, delîts paid, he can hlîod
lits hrad up. an' niake peoule respec t Ihlm;
btilu he î,wes llîem moîîey he's guitu1
luîw anul scraîîe, ail' he can't cal! his .oul
lits îuwn. fI lue a mighly vîncomtorîable
way ter lus e."

J enkins gave john Reginald a loi more
advî e oin lte way hie shîuuld ronduct hînî-
.self, and then ihey weni down 10 inner,
altter whiclî Joîhn j)arleul from hi, fther
.ini wenî 10) hs lîarding house.

CHAI'rER IX.

For flic iiext moiulh, John dragged out
iuis lite in the usual rolutine of oici aldom.
fi was gettlng preîîy tiresomet10Jo)hn, who
liait been used to lots of freedom amol fresh
air in tlie country. He was beginiîing tu
assume the languîîl air that characterized
the service, ot vsmhich he had a very poor
opinion persorally ; but which hie lauded
tii the sky wien speaking 10 others abuout il.

In the ilionth hie had flot gone home
once, althuugh hîs father called regîîiarly
tir Mý every Saturday, and Kate was
vety pressing in her Intters. The tourth
Saturday bad comne anîl hîs father had
called as usual, and as usual John had put
hum uuff for another week.

Afler hinch McGregor said:
Il %ell, jenkins, what are you going tu

do with yourself this afternoon ?"
I've an engagement," John replied.
%Vith Miss Christian, as usual," said

M ac. I ook heme, jenkins, you want 10
lie carefulm or you wîll gel int trouble. If
the tather of that country lais discovers
this there wiil he a row."

"l'Il take care of that," said John, as
hce went upstairs 10 his room.

John was not so sure that hie could takre
care of it, however. He had seen May
regularly three limes a week ever since his

hir, iutîoîuciomit li er, and bie was begun-
nung to feed that fle without hier would lie
a lulank. AIl that hie hait once thought oft
Kate, anud ail the liappinessthat ie dreatueil
oif with hier; hie now believed 10 enisl l. r
hum in May's presence, and in hier jreseni e
only. He hadt but a dimn recollection uit
Kate, and hie could hardly blieve that hie
had ever cared for hier. He had askeîl
lier 10 marry huma, and she hall promiseil
tu lie his wîte, and that seaird the engage-
ment hard and fast, an l he could nuit
imagine anyway that il vould be liroken
off wiîhouî runnung the risk uif having papîa
Tlaylor bureak lbis Iteaut. He baad otient
lhoughl ot wruîing to her ilu release hîni;
luî he was vain enough tu bliuve that
she would takle, te malter il, heart, antI
ltai wiiuld ling the ftuler down on him,
and John was nuit birave enough tu face
soi î a danger. SI) malters drifted on,
and John kejut on wriîiîug letters 10 Kate
and making love to May. Huw long il
could gol on un huai way withuu bis being
lound îot, hie dil nuit knî,w, and îruîh tu
tell, he did nuit care a great ileal either.
îlot te end was comlng souiner titan lue
esluected.

Bull Smith, of wliomn we have seen sec>'
uittle since he lefi horne t0 seek bis famte

and foirtunte in the cil>', waà keeping an
eye o11 John Reginald, and hie had a
îuretty Ilear idea of how maltera were.
Pour Bhill blîa n0 ventured hack home since
hie Itft il. Kate was bls 10 him, and he
no lbflger had any heart t0 go back. His
soie lsve nîîw was his work, and hie had
already got a rause of two dollars a week
in huis pa>', su iliat hie wsaî actually earning
more money Ihan the lordly John Reginald
who deepisedi him. But when hie saw John
Reginald so constant in bis attentions
to the cil>' belle, whose naine he had not
heen able 10 leamn, a new hope sprang mîp
in bis besoin, and he began agami 10
dream of Kate.

Saturda>' afternoon was a haIl holidal,
for Bill, as well as for John Reginald, and
on Ibis aflernoon he hart been thinking
more of Kate than usual, and the long ing
10 hear something of ber became so strong
within him, that hie determined tri go 10
the market square in the hope of llnding
somenne there tromn home. So hie put on
bis liat and went out, and who should hie

-. i .-.
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meut on arrieing at the mark-t but Simonr
Kelly, wito hratl lot bis heurt to May
Chitrstian.

.. Ilw arr you, Simon?" "sai Bill, hold-
ing ont lils itanti

'About as usuai, Bill1. N'euarc iooking
filue titteself. bar, a litile t <tuner, f rt it.
flliec itîy dion i igrer witiî vîîu as Weil as
tire runtry,' said Simon.

0it, I donit knlow, i fcri firs rate, and
have ni)tiliig te rumplain et. 1>1(1 yOU
'Io a good btusiness to-day, Simun? ?

I. 'se subdin) ru'wioie ioad, but prives
are a littie iuwer itan last week."

i l iiw is everybody otît ur way,
Simon ? '

"Oit1, abîtut as ustiai. I aay, Bill1, dIo
you ever sec Jatck Jenkins?"

f mect hlmt ovvasiunaiiy, but ite
srarrcly fotes me. Von knowJai k (ci,
vey igi and miîghry ltnce lite gutito tire
tre service, anii dotrs fut rini kits oid
frîrutis gonîd cîtugi coîmpany tir hlm.'

"Wr ail tai uatrîl un tint irlire gît
rite Platve, ' sait] Simîon. "'jackt aiwaystituglir hiniseif hetter titan any ut the
lails, anti his oid (liad kept loin tiikng
Ihai way; tut I <an teli yen Jenkiits lias
iîî,t kilt gril) tint-e rtat eaîlway binss.
It was a straiglît vase tif llaf, lite tire
feliow that crne artînî tite et ticn
itetire ltuvtng wîtit (tir a dotllar a pi' nti
tetître elc.tien tl.y, anti piaying oniy neveu-
1cm i cnis ftir t ati er tie tight was tîve-.

'lThe oui man was baîiiy tîttlcî titat time,
autî tire witîte coîuntry is elthter t aglîîng
or sîvraring ai hlm, Taylor viiws vt ugent e,
anti i ton't titin lie wiii cver aiiow K .tir
tir marry jack."

Bill1 staritid witen lie itearîl tis, andî iiî
bitets itegan tui grîîm sirtitiger.

Iiits,'Simoîtn miii oin, '- i tit rît
t tink lac k has hemn ireaiîg lier rigit
silice lic (.ille ttî tîîwn. site lis l,îst
ail lier igi spirits anti hoot5 tnîtulîlet,
anti I tit rît t t ' it site van tlare iii
troubi le lier ec ci 't il s sîmtinrling jacîk iî.s
itet t iting. lie Ias creyer hem hotmîe
onc e ti se lieri anti wulien site gui a imiter
fron itin he Piiter ti.y sîtîe tif ture girls
sam hercvryitig ttvmn il.

Il He's a rîtîsevahîle c ur,'' saici Biii, '' anti
lie ileservei agtîtd Wiip[iiug. Kare was
aiways toit gînni ton a snobi lite hlm."

"Wiîar lit) vu suppiose vair be lte
trouble iîcîweer themn ? ' aaked Simon,.

"If yîîu miii core np tari wirh me
uîîw, tell to one f van ici yor aec for

younseif mit the trouble is."
W iil, jusi malt tîli I tdrire My honies

tirer tt lthe htttri yardi anti lie iheru, anti t
amn mt tta,'' saiî] Stîmotn.

Simotî jaipeti ittt his mnarket wagotn
anti tiruve tilf, mile ill maikeil np anti
dcloîn nairîîg (tir lîtî.

Bill Saîtili mas fut naturaiiy rerengetui,
on tire t îtrary ite was 'tue tif rthe mont
(tîrgîs îg tiii trrd ieanrd beinga living;
but riîs iras a vase oui t ofthe irinaey,
anti tîr tre lim lime in itis lite Bill frit rthe
titr ftr vengeance. He dîd ni stotp
tii uinstiier un mittse itcad tite hiow
wuiî (ail îarîiesr. Hall he done su, ir ru

dtiîful if lie woaiîi have raken Simon np
tîmu wtt t hlmt tuai afiruton. fIl mas
Jint Regînaiti ie meant ru expose, anti
lie litîjeti b lii e dîd fut yeî tiare hîîpe

(ftr auîîlîîug. He knew mitere jackt voulu
lie (tîtîi ai ruai hîtun, anti lire knew aisti
mili mitulti lie (tunt i mt hiat t ut te îid
ni r kiîtti~sre îtecniar inreresi Simoîn Kelly

mtuiti ha-ve in tre îiiscîîvery. Nue tad te
lnc itre ru tuinsitier tli Simon returucti,
;ii( tîgetrlîe y stard ut itîmu. 'They

irtîsseîi rte bîriîge tirer the vanal, anti
'sta rret trit Sparts si cccl, îtivit ai ritai
lîtur nIli te afrernîîîîî, wliîn rte meatiter
w.îs lune, wtt, tîctngeil teit rthe tasiin-
aille lîrîtîle tif rthe C apîital, tre rrrts tif
rthe îiîtterîî banting boîuses atîtî merniers
tif tire itisrtte ai tryrîg t gei rthe
irîotîs pltîsibuic rîîjîîyîuc ie ti til f rthe Wely
hl llttitl.iy. I r was a gay sictle, in miih
P001-r Surîmmi full vry mac-t tint tuf îtl.rce,

tlut "fi1il'" tatime arcustomeii toi t, atît
itîtî titi notiîce tif lthe fiue ietpIjîl ta
l)isel itnt lin tire stîemait, otirie litînt

stîtie trnnuts ruai tiashed pastinl the
sîreer. lie <vas marvlîîug bot sies ot

r ie streer viîîseiy, but bis cyrs saw nu one
ih ther liat ilîte over lwo blocks up
îuwn. 'l'lien lie vaugit Simon by the aemi
andc icîîîgit it o a stautistili.

l »ot," lie saiti, " titre is Jack romiug
ontut oftar vanîiy store, and sec who te
has wiîh film."

Simnon looketi arrosa the arreer, lthen
tumnd andi graspeci Bill by lthe arm.
" Corne," te saiti, lu a husky voire,

M ~
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II let Us get out tif tutu crtwti anti i wiii
tell you ail about it."

Bi11 feit Si mon's hand tremble nervousi>'
on bis arm, atîd wben be looked at bim be
eaw that bis fate was sery wbîte.

Bill matie nu rejily, but be leti Simon
around tbe fir't (orner, anti up) untt WVel-
linglon street, cuith h (siractical' tieserttti
on a Saturtia>' afternottn.

-Non', Sitntn,"' satid Bill, Il will y'tu tell
me wbat the (natter is ? Wbat bas matie
yu su ;taie, anti wby are yttu srt nervous? "

iw% 1 , h11, don't you kntw wbu jack
bas wtlt htni ?

"NuO i 1i tut1,1 Sttme young latdy be
gîtt acinttct t tin ttiwn i supplose.
He is n tii lier ail] the ttme, anti i telieve
be melans tît jîit K ate ftîr lier.''

Il, i knîtw bier," saisi Simon.
Yttu'' sait ilhl.
Ves; ber namne is Ma>' Christian. i

met ber last ill wben sbe was visiting
Hattte iersun, anti and-we useti to gtt
tt tiving ttîgether. Sie saiui site loveti
m «v horsts ; anti that she wuulti like to
lite in the tountr>' ail tbe time, and bie a
farmer's wife. Anti sbe saiti i bad such a
lusel>' farm--sbe tbuugbt ifthie nicest ont
sbte bati ever seen, and sbe wcîulti like to
bave one just like it-anti and i tbought
she was an angel-anti that site-meant t
-anti i meant tu ask ber when sbte came
again neal sunimer. Anti nuw-ili [et
us go anti get drunk!

fluor Simun was feeling ver>' tadi>'.
Ail bis vain bopes, bilt on the t batter uf
a flirt, wbtî was ver>' prtty, anti cared
ver>' littie wbat bunet.t, soft-hearteti feilow
site rentiereti unbappy, were battered.
Tiwîî big leurs glisteneil in bis eyes, and
Bll feut su sur'> for bim that be did not

knuw wbat to sa>' to cunstile bim.
" et us gel drunk, Bill," saiti Simon

again, after a pause.
"Wbaî gotd wtîud that (Io, Simon ?

'Tbe best tbing for you is totî .a> suber,
anti forget ail about titis gsy ct> girl.
She is uni>' a flirt, Simont, and tiîd nul
mean anyîbing she said to yuu. Besides,

if you tiî marr>' ber, sibe would lie useleus
on a (atmn. There are lots of boetter girls
at bume for you."

i know lots of nîce unes, Bill, but i
neyer thoughit as, much of anyone befitrei
Ob. i wîshi 1cuuld mcclt jack oul in the
iountry' ,otttwbere. Wouud'nî 1-" anti
tie çlîttclteî bis fist, anti sbuuk it savageis

tn tht air.
- Weil. that wttuhl nt tit you an>' goot

either, ulthîîugb i atdtit. be dues tieserve
somte severe puntslitnent."

"Oh, he thtnk hiels a great man nuw,
iiwarrant yuu; tut watt tili 'Iaylor hears%

titis! l'Il wager Jack Jenktns wiii regret
the tia>' he piayed with Kate 'iaylor's
affections !I'

itPerbats it wttuld ie itetier if you raidi
nothing about t, Simotn. ht is tnl guing
tu do an>' gîttd, anti it mu>' be tbe cause
of a great deai of troubîle.'

'iroubie, is il ? %Veil, i shîîuid îhink I
jenitins wiii have trouble enougb tu luen
bis batr gre'., befure another week ts over
bts head. i.eave that tu me. tome in
anti bave a drink with me, Bll."

'ibe> 'tati arrivedi at tue hotel where
Stmon kcpt bts horsts, when Ibis invitation
was goi en.

"T'lhank >'ou, Simon, itut i neyer drink
an>'îhrng nuw," said ill.

- 'eih, Bhill, if >'uu su>' su, l'Il remain
uver tihi Monda>', anti wtih go on a regular
leur. 1 must do somtbtng."

IlNo, nu, Simon. Comne and gel >'oor
horsts ouI anti i wiil drive oiver as far as
Hull with >'uu, and set >'uu safel>' un >'our
wav home."

Wlel, if >'ou sa> su, Bill. l'Il dIo an>'-
thing for y'tu; but jack is ,,îtûphy nu guud.
WVhat swel chothes he bas on tou, and be
tanties a cane ito the iîargatn h Lord beip
hlm if be tentures out hume."

Wbiht Simun was speaking be was
geîing bis buffes unîied and turneti 'round.
Bill gu in beside bim, and Iog2tber tht>'
sel ouI.

( T l, ' 'hna
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PETER ROOSFEiD.f.

By J. l'aientn .WSêie.

P iEE ROOSFE!.lI' was self-
wtlleii and uiîsttnate, as ail whtî
bail atty dealiugs wiîth !im knew
tii ibeir cast. fthere were peopîle

'lt a ttîîîusandl miles trotu St. Cutne, wbu
callei im a pigitealeti uid i)utcbmian,
lttt titey tîîîk ,'îîîd care titat be sitoulti nul
bear sny isparagtng remsrks tbey migbt
htave t)ii nke amt u m, tresttng bita
witb tbe detecentttl i îurtesy witicb is
citacactecistic tif the Irenih battadian's
ilemeantîr.

Meanwhile, P'etec Riiîîfeiîit lield tbetr
optinitîns as hie beli! everyîbing Frenchb, 'or
Frencht Canadian, in supremne t tntempi,
and pursueil bis "wtt beaîistrung, tîtstinate
course, anti miîreusec fiuurisbed ainsi
ingly, gruwing rtcb lîy sbeer force ut bts
domitinant wii, j) -i2F -rai t an 1 ticttless
energy, amung a peopçle witî vtewed suili
citarscteristtcs itt a sumnewiat itumonuas
ltg'bt.

Now titere wa-, une persîîn in partît alar
tîver wbîîm i'eter Ruusteldt nsturally con.
sidered tat bie was justilird in exercising
bis autbîîrity ;sad titat was bts ilaugitter.
Katrina. And Katrina, bie mt said tiilber
credtt, very wisely, so long as lier fatiters,
wiil andi bers ivere reîuncilshie, acted thte
part ut a dutîfut anti îbedtent daugbter,
bier dis1o-.itiîîn bi'eng ratber amiabte titan
otiterwise. CUtier tter circutustances
Karrina -uiid cxsctly as site pleased.

Nuw itis was. just wbat Peter Roosteidt
îiiaid no understanil. If site bad been
ait ail tîmes ulistinate and unreasunable,
titings wuulî! scarcely, bave bren more
cutafortatîle, liat at least itere wîîuld bave
itee more îertai nty sit îevelopments,
and ie wuid nul bave bren cuntinually
un the watcit tor exasperating surprises.
0f course it wuuld bave bren preferable
if site itad bren, like bier mother. always
amiable and obedient, and possessed ut
chat same becuming awe ut, and reyerence
for, Peter Raosfeidt. But titese lualities

were entirelv absent in Katrina's attitude
boward lber fatiter. Site even dared t',
laugit at bâti betore bis face, as, for ut-
stance, witen bie persisted in speaking if
bier as the Fraulein Rooafeldt; for there
was notbing i)utcb about Katrit a, exclut
bier namne, bier blue ryrs, and bier yellow
bair, and tbose are but saçteriial ctrcunt
stances. Site bad at present more in cotit
mon witb tite ltgbt bearted, easy ging,
laugitter lovtng Frencht people. If site bat!
inbertted an> ut tbe more stable qualit ies ut
bier tatiter tbey were sttll latent. In spite o'f
l'eter Roosteltts ptrejudice against tite
Frencit hbitant, a ltttle dark-eyrd Frentcb
woman bad captured bts beart and fieltl it
fast titrougitlber short marieil lite witbout
atty effort on ber çpart tber thatt tumîlete
acquiescence to tite wilI aud iijtiniîtns of
Peter Ruosfeldt-antl K itrina was bier
daugitter, an(1, strange tii sa>. Peter itied
Katrina also. Site was at once tite <ipple
ut bis eye and thte turiiient oif bis fle. lthere
were 'tmes wben hie longed to Iteat bier witm
thme wbip bie sti ttften carriet itn bts band, Itt
bie retraineti, fttr itnce wben Katrir a isas
(fuite small tie bat! struck at bier witb i
stick, but liter titier spraîîg torwprd atnd
recemsed tite iîuw ont bier armn. Site satîl
tut wurti of reprîtact ttut titat nigit Peter
saw un the wlhite fiesit ut bier arm, a lontg
Mîue mark, tite memîîcy ut wbîcit itd neyer
left bii.

Nîtw, t instdering, firit rtf aIl, berseit attd
bier uwn persona] attractions, and secondiy
the tact tbat site wvas thte oniy daugitter tif
Peter Roosteldt, it is not to lie wonderei
at titat Katrina itad many ad.,îirers. But
bier tatiter wuuld bave natue ut theta, nît
tit Katrina was particuauiy analou> ta
bave any ut titem eiter, but, baving nu
brother and being mureoiver a wuman, it
was quite natural that sie shauld fini!
certain littie itarmiess attentions bath con-
venient and agreeable. Anything more
significant was aiways pmomptly nipped ln
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the l,îî 1 bY h( r fîllier, wh'î), when hie failed
10 i oerce Kaîri la, was not without other
resouri vs. He haîl a fashion of turning
OU I aI snai gatherîngi tu which Katrina
was intitlie, and where, amiong the gay,
uoisy. hospit.îhle Frent~h people, Iliii
jîreseule haîl the effect of a bull in a cbina
shîîp, oîr a Deathis Head aît a feast-a
mixture of discomfort t,, himseif. and
l nmternatîî,n III others, while tl iruc
li enturî,u gallaut,, wiîl l iîsmaýy.

11 î,uosîîeratîîîu îf Katrina', luîtîtfereuî e
ti lis, wishe,, in tb,, Ilarlîr ular, P'eter hall
îîîaîe hi,, wilI 1, tlîe rffec t Ilat jIl Ilii
proçleriy, in c ase of hîs death, lias lio go ici
a1 siNter in jIîîlIanî. Meanwhîle jeter
lî,iel nî,î îlîî, ister, and suffereil agonie,,
îîf alîlurelîînsiîîn lest hie should die suddenlv
wîîbîîui lîa%îug an lîpjortunity t0 change
the wilt ; îîîî' ilui s robust health and
unustial ,,trengtu afforl huin any assuranc e
(if lmmnîuty front sucb mis, hance.

Sucb was the ondtionî oîf affairs, wlien,
as a tai resourîe agaînsi what seemnei lu,
île a promisîng loîve affair hetween Kaîrina
andl a Yîîung Frencbman, hie tîrought llim-
self tii cîmnsiuler an îîfî repeated u\ itatilî
from Katriua's aurît fuir hier nirce tII vo
hier ai St. julieune.

Peter aunouiîîeî his intention in a mai-
uier which aîlmîueul îf noî dispute, and
Katrina, demureli î îîuuealîug hier satis-
faction, otîediently prepared for the sacin-
fice. Her father at-companicîl her to St.
julienne, nerer leaving lier until hie ha1
repeated many stric t injurictilîns as te the
fîrivileges to lue all,îwed i, hi,, daughter,
lîut especi ally, I oucerniug a Young man.
wlîo, shuîuld hie appear it St. julienne, was
tu he peremptorily dismisicîl aud Katrina
.seul home. 'Ibereupon Peter set oui on
his retlrn trip with the growing resolution
to traite it îconieuieu for that Young man
tu find a residence andl employaient at
sorte place remîlte front St. Corne. By
what meaus this was accomplished it is
flot necessary 10 state. It was flot s0
difficuît a thing for Peter Roosfeldt t0 do,
and having accomplished il, hie began 10
wish that his instructions t0 Katrinas saunt
had been more explicit and far reaching,
and that lie had placed a narrower lirait to0
the terni of Katrina's visit. He had almost
decided tu, go after lier when a hint
ilropped by a man from St. Julienne caused

huin t,, makle a sîîîlîeî tejuarture f,,r illat
village.

Hi,, tlusteri-ig assault upon the aulîl
frightened ihat jolly littie womnan almîîsi oîut
of hier wîts ; andl she vehemently îlenîed
auy remnissnes., ou hier part, or, indeed, tbe
existence oîf any cause for anxiety. She
taîkeit mu( Il auit long, wîth great viva Ils,
geîîîug qijute îrîîuut and away fromn thi-
subjeî l in hanîl, while Katrîna at demurely
sileuî anît ioul hsafeil neither dissent nîîr
asselIt t,, lier faîher's accusations ;tîut
tuile wîllîugly couenled 10 bie bundled upi
antI hurnied off hoîme îmmedîately.

Katrina sremeîl as happîy and conleuted
as ever, andl lier father was înclined t0
all,îw ler a ltte more libîerty, jîrobably
rlîîukîng, that in the abîsence oîf bier fourmer
admnirer, it was as well t0 allîîw hier 10 for-
gel in hier îîwu wa>' tlue one in St. julienne.

Trhis adirer, whîî haîl bee so sum-
marily îlismissed. hall helîl a somewhat
responsible [positiou in Roîîsfeldt's milI,
antI il was sorte weeks befîîre anoîher
comjîelent man was gol 10 fill hi, place.
Hi', successîîr was a Young Frenchmau
îamteil L.a Motte of apîîarently somewhaî

lacituru andl morose disposition, but une
îîr îwo ibiugs occurred 10 gîve his employer
a favoîrable impîression of bim. And this
imopression strengthened in course of lime.
Roosfeldt loveîl an activ'e, energetic man,
onue who wasteîl no lime în talk, and could
give and take orders promptly. Thougli
it was bis habtit to grind aIl lie coîîld gel
ouut oîf every man in lus employ, 1 e was
not abolie sbowing hîs apprecîxtion of a
gooîl wîîrkman. ''ibe relations heîweeu
him andl La Motte geew sui friendly that
at last Roosfeldt askeul the Young man 10
vîsit aI hîs bouse occasionally, and La
Motte lîeing a sîranger, was glad 10 accept
the invitation.

Katrina did flot sient t0 take mucli inter-
est in the visitor. He was somewhal old
according toi the standards of the vicinity
foîr a gallant, and altogether ton, quiet and
sedate for lier, soi altbougli site seconded bier
father's bospitality, site left the two mien te,
cultivate each otiters friendship.

This companionship becarne very pleaa.
ant 10 Roosfeldt. In an astonishing short
titre, lie began tu, fni plans relative tu, a
marriage between Lat Motte andl Katuina.
He was flot unaware that tu, achiwe such
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an olijet t îîîglt be dillit uit, asti net essîtate
sostie gil management anti judîtionu
exeteise ut seul loseer, but he aa neyer
deterreti front aiîytiig t> tue tiiitulties,
n vita.

'lere was tint potint upîts a bith he anti
i Nttte toittities iliffettîl tîtîugîti a..

Nitle wsa alteays aîiltsg tii oteti wîth-
ttîs tîjptîsittîtn tii the titi titaiti arguments
anti assertittîs. lie seetiei o tut ob tlject to
Rîtîitftluit's asptersionst against hus ci ustrv-
men. ilut hie tiaistaitîcî that the Frest'h
Ivoirien secte lthe pretiesi anti ileveresl in
te aitrit. fi e ete ti iaî gîîne tii far as
lii sjîeak îtattunizittgiy ut Ratrina, as hastý
ai ly gîîîd-iîîîking tbrîîugh the i iarai tee
itics inherittî frits> het Fr estch mîtier.
'lhis exasptetateii Riiisfcluit, anti icl t,.

ilong argumets ii sch La Mîotte ytieîl
Pintt afier tîint, making îîily the

re.servattits that tl a a puty the girl bail
tît htall îlatk tait anti eyet. k'inayl tii

nmuusi ilit licite sisg his tiaughîes plaises,
lthai in tine La NMolle weu fais lto
ai ksîwiedge in anit mjersîînal fashimn, sut
being greaîly interesteti n ivoimen, Rat.
ruts', t irtues antî t aiablities. So that ut
last, seien the snlj ei iotf a isarriage
beiseeo tîint atît lthe gitl seas tîpenly
lîeîaulîeîi iy abtîts Peter seas afîerwarîis
sîtîscaitat îîuizleîi lu rememiier, L.a
Motte neemedi lt gîte the suliject tome
sterious totiiteraitioni.

i sult1ttise,' lie saiti, "a mn ouglît tu
mare> stîsît lite, atît if tint msust maery,

sie setînit malte a gotit enough aife
itut thes," hie atiteti, 'twist's the use tif
taling cf il ? hl is sot ut allkl h
wiiuhi conset.t Itt 5atialhLi h

Pere snitedat hisandprtîfesseti hit
self luth abîle aitî determîneti lto utsîl
sueh i i wter hittif. W~hereuptut, La
Ni tle agrecîl, itriielidet the girl uvere
sei iig.

Ilîcî fi illîtaci Idit tiriest aeck cicr
kniî t, il, lte Rut îsfcl t lttusehtilt, a week
ot ltttterttett anti tears, tif tulles anget asti
obistinta e jiettlstenit. Coîlîi the entî lie
titubteti, autnoune wsea a serte girl, the
tlet a. stîîg msan, ahuise seul hati gruau
nitre îrîîn-ike aitl his Y'eats ? Tihe ceti
aas tubnistiin, piassise anti apathetie, but
ai leaut subiîmssiîî. Aftet ail, the girl
saul in conelusios, marriage seoulti be

emaseipatitîn fromt lyeasny anti peesecutios.

Peter Roittfelîi wîtît d at titis, but reiased
nune ut hts stcrn jiersistetite.

iLa Motte matie a formai proposai to,
Rate na *tndt wse at epîtid sitit better

geai e thaît they hall expetteti. I n fat t,
Roosfeltit's suspiciîons acre arîiused anti
hc ailoet n itliiîg o <listrat t is watchfui
attenîtiotn froiti the girl's movemîscîts, sehiie

bhe tatcoct tite trejt.ra.îttss for the
weddtsg, il'i citth site utteriy refuseti to
întercst iterseif.

0 f tîturse ytîu seili ntkc a gttttt sar-
niage scîtlinient,' ILa Niottte hati satid ttî
Roti5fei. -' A fese titousand i sel nttt lie
tuisstd il, Hi hbiusiness, atnti 'Ite s yttur
tttîiy tiaugittir.

i dîtut kttis abtt thai," saltilotîs-
feitit. il c hali nttt ttijetteti ttî the
abîsence otf wttritiy pssessions on the
ptart tif the yttusg mait. Il t as hit encrgy
anti thelfty bîustness tîuaitîes wiîich had
won thc respecct of Rttusfcidt, bîtb h ad
noincluinti on ttt makc ttset ttt anytule,
juast ei, ,t ptortion if lit i tsn hard>,-
aciuittlateti jtrîtjtrty.

Vi ti hatte nttt gttt -t mtuth yuurseif
that you are in t psitio ittt o sk ftor pro-
perty settit > iur teife, lie reitiieti testiy.

'lhýit 's wii,' agret ILa NI tîtte, amit'abiy.
1 suPtIboc ytît titist tiijet't tii us living

tn tue boi use ait tpuin? i t's iig cntîugh,
and tlucre is rcaiiy nîît mutch use in us
wurking iturseltes tii tiatit to malte a
homne fotr ttursclees, auto yîîî have no ttnt
tise tii leaie tl ti.''

iý amnt so sure oîf that, elîher," said
Rittsfcl(iî seiti iail reaiiy neser thought
tif any iii ler plan 1itut dint exaty like
the lith ta whith this arruoigment uuddeniy
alîpeareti tii lm. 4We'ii set about it.
l'Il negîttiate a purt hase of lit [lotte fartu
anti yon i att jîay for tl graîluaily. As for
leaving iny msîîey, there's nu questitîn
abtîut t. If I sitîulit til iiîiy tl wouid
gî t li ny sister."

" 'eil, adil i c ave tl tu yîîu,' iLa
Moîtte consenteti.

Se the weîiug îiay aitîroacheti, and
for a lîctrothet liait titese two acted
sîrangeiy enough tu excite the remarkus ut
the ticiglîbrs, abuse commients upun
Roosfeidt'u tyransy did not tend to malte
hlm mitre reasosabie. On the cuntrary,
he seemeil eager to burty the wedding,
being stiii doubtful of Katrirta, and at ont

t
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lime liiiîng .î wild suspicîion tif stme
antierbanil y berne hein cen lier an! L~a
Mtiitte, tIti litrita i L' a NItle itili eveti

lic hltiglit iir t't' h i'r, andl ititita ti' ti
lit r iii lier et'y le , or i ritun aia itati h
wilî aiii 'lr tutti lie rien weni se) far
as ii mritt, tbret'ieniitg lthe auni t i St.

iuiit'ne, «tilti i lawistit. if site reciteil the
girl, t i, ti tf lier rîtîtîiîg an a> frotii
hiîuîît tSi the <tni tiri passie! n

iii Riitsftildi, nitt tîti lo<ok ltearî as tie
realieil iltît tlii neiiîg <tas te, itake platce
iii i et tilter.

Ai List i lir wtit c tarrietl atît wnt titf
iii Mititire:il fori ilîrîr lîiittrnomiiii
'llie <lies iiriggl wearily rititigliater

ihcy <vire gîtîte, atiti Ioi lii surprnise, Rttts-
fel tii îîîî feci si, ihapp~y ai lic shoilîl
have (lo tic, ltaciiig sute ccîdl iiwrll. Hie
misseil K atina saiily, ant iîîk tii îlîakiîîg
oflits ileati w'ic, andîîi sliag lie hli nul
mu!d ii nîany itîrî wîîrîiit iiber îiaîîgher.
H e wîîîîîereîl if fls wîfe bail ici! lîtîn, «r

if ite naiteliailllîean jersitatiedti marry
litai, andti iei liai! subaniîeti unrirîjlajît-
ingiy te, lier ]lie. li liai! aeer olci trreil

la iia te) saiisfy iiief <tn tii point
îirng lier lifetime aitt iiow il mas tint

laie lie iuiieti htînnell ta itîlerînlenti
îîîg lthe alteraîttîn anti reltair, tif ibe botuse
upîthie I lîret farm, but tinewiîîw ibis
tit! nt itemr 10 iaisfy hlm. lie Iticî
the siglît tif tbe bîuilding loit<iiig etje ii
very siglîl oîf bus îwn bouse. Illitil irca
unîlersîîîîn tt the yîîung coupnlle wecte iii
reluen fîtr Cbritmas ui il wsen îw tbe
ita, iefître <ait tlîcy hli nul y'ei acc et!
air ieni ;iii imiessage. Rtitirl i nas

il eliig mure iti iitsiilate bant cicr. 'l'ie
i er< titiiglît tif fC'hrisitmats sceret tel exas-
perîme tîint. lie nanicreti lev ce, ti îe
oiilier hute, and! as lie n'ai girtitg sttite

nîters abotît ficbeiuildiing, a straniger
arcte aî i ni. A fier a looi k <<f li îîîey, he
rec'ignt7eii a inan abuta lie bat! ta, t ait Si.

J ulienne.
lSa yîîu balt!> letIc the yîîung folki gel

atarritil, afier al], Mr. kîîîîufelîiî ? « be said,
smiingly. "Weli, wtl; il's noihing but
rigbt.<

leWhaî ?'< demaaticd Racafeldi, in
astaaiahmeaî.

IlWhy, vouag L.a Motte. 1 îhaugbî
when Ixe came up litre thal lie ws sel an

geîîîîîg lthe girl. its ao use fightiag
againsi lue tiîtgi, cîtu knuiw<"

- Wiii î'îu <nle kîttîl entitigl bo explain
Yiiuricif ? îieîîîaîîîeî i'tîiet i «tl a

< . tii'stitniirc lthe sirangîer
ini 1trri' I iig i <<tr pardonti il1
itîtîle a itîtk'htii te> aidi t îî reset!

%i ttiiig ier atîittim in <<i ittai site n'as

1< iiiisiîiîii tisireii îîîî a n'uni, but
tîrîrl Iiii, liii k tpîî flic ,tiiiuIitt

siranger, anci <iiikeii straîgit té)i lits oten

minuittes. li'itrit reî'iî, lits siglit grew
titi n Iis tract rose te) lits titnîat niîh

a (t i i e iikîing censaition. ,Nfier a
n il li pla' vi fils liani laptttn ]lis brenmît

tri a tlirlwîînderîng fishîtîn, ilîca be
rabil< r lits brita. I n'as «'ci anti ttld.
le sutreel, ilîcî static sutltenly tînards

lthe atîli. 'I ere nas a uone hnrnessed te) a
lîglit wagiiîî standling in the mill-yand. He

i nitedit mtihe n'agita aad sinrîed la
tite tilf, ihen s.tîîîpeîl anti mnotiined oae
tif lthe inca te) i ure wiîli bita. He
reinaînrîl nteriy tillent, ncfuîîag lii nnswer
a>' rentarbi tir qîuestioins ut ly the mani,
wlii lotîket ai bita soewhnî aaîiiuuy.

liter <lette rapilîll 10 tote village, aad
trin <niunie ta lime Roîfeldt îîiaeed bis
liant! n1nn bit, litant anti lii ies grew
illte as lie eageniy urgeilfibe horse an.

lie ftl strangeiy aumie anti itlt!, andti l
liii surise tie n'as îîîw î'îasuiuîus ai
acîtiier angen tntîn neenlinent. Ha feut
sure lthai lie was ilîraîati witiî a stroke
if aitîtittir> tir ltanai>'sis.

'Iiey 'in <e it il le village <<f Si. ('orne
anti stîîîîîeîl <î a iawven's ticue. Wîith a
siglu <<f relief, Roîcufelîiî dusmtiuated, ea'
terri!i th fice, anti tait, aiînupîly, la the
ian' er, " Gice me ibat wiil.«

V, on incprte me, Mr. Roosfeîdî,«
relîliedth îe lawytr. el i eeainly. I suppose
yîîu men the will i tlrew up for >'ou ?
Here il im<"

Rotînfellit tob the paper la bis trembiing
biande, lare Lt la twa, and tkm'ew il la tse
gratll, ibea ioak a match andiset ire ta
the paper.

IlNo<,« lio saidl, le.drawme «p anodinr
Lmmediately and don'î baiber me witli any
questions. I lettet the wliole cf my prop- J
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erty, unconditionally, to nmy daughter,
Katrina. You know what that means-to
have absolute contriii of both înoney and
lands."

fi was sortie time before the document
was drawn up) and signatures attached, but
when ai was complete, Roosfeidt -steppeîi
osut of the office and iooked ahoË: lins
Agaîin he put bis hand on his heart, then
he pinched himself and ejacuiated, - 1
don't believe there's une blessed thing the
matier me! "

Now that tihe fear of sudden death which
had fur a time îiossessed his soul had ieft
bim, he feit, in a stupid, wondering way,
ashamed of it, and for once in bis lfe.
vagueiy dissatisfied witb himself, and, as
hie proceeded on bis bomeward way,
this novei sensation grew graclualiy stronger.
Vainiy he strove to stifle or ignore it, as
with the ghost of the old mas'terful spirit
of obstinacy and intuslerance, he grumbled
and raiied at things in general -the lait
winter, the scarcity <if snow, and above ail
the frivolity of tbis Christmas season with
its foolih wate of timte ami projdigajl

expenditure of tnoney. Hie couid flot turt
bis thoughts fromt himself, and it was with
a heavy heart he turned hi% face towards
his own house after leasing the horse at
the miii.

Thbe chili grey shadows of the l)ecember
evening wrapped the bouse in gloom, but
as he neared it a door opened and a icoad
shafr of glimmering iight diffused itseif in
rite du.ky shadlom,,.

Suddeniy Roosfeldt liesaine awsre cif a
familiar figure in the îliîirsay, ail witb a
throh of his iseart andi a cboking tin his,
throat, be :tarted fîîrwarl snuttening a
ciumsy welî urne ,iben lie sat down and
talked to L.a Motte abîout affairs at the
mil] as if notbing unusual isad bappenred.

"Now fatber," saic Katrina, a littie
later, " You can finish tbat bouse oser there
just as you like and seli t afterwards, unless
you want to mose into it, fisc l'or ging to
live rugbt bere ansi no place eise."

And Peter Roosfeldt answered neyer a
Word fo- fear of Ces eaiing tbe pe'.ce ansi
juv that bad siumebiiw corne iii uhs beart
at tbis late bîmur on Christmas Eve.
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WVheli Iouliging ici te lilirary a short
time ago, I happened upon sorte writings
of Samuel Butler, the celebrated author of
IIudbrasc, the greatest burlesque in the
F.nglish language; and 1 was struck by
bis dlescription of somte the would-be poeis
of bis day. To my mind it bore a strong
proof that men -and especially poets-
bave been very mucb aliko in ail ages.
One tbing, however, is very certain, the.
smail poret of the soventeentb century, <if
whomt he gives such an inimitable des-
c:ription, was a full brother to the small
port of today, who stoals and murri
wjth the samne rrcklossness as his ancestor.
Th'e small port is mucb more <<immon
today <ban he was mn Butler's limte, es-en
thougb it was then an ageof pottry. Now.
howover, education is more gen.raI, and
every school girl imagines herseif a poetess,
and every college man starts life with a great
epic in bis brain, diat ho moans to write
wben ho bas got bis hand in by practice
on several smnaller tbings. Every Magazine
editor in the land is aware of tbis, fromt
the very large amount of MSS; be receives,
that are simply worthless. Tho mnt of
ibis poetry is written on the principle des-
scribed by Butler in the follîîwing linos, as
the mrtbod of bis lîrother poet:

lhe.% chiai wrlie in chyme, stitl malin
'rhe nse versfo tc he oiher's salie;
For os ' or "enie, and one for rhyme.
1 chinklisu<ffîient at one lime."

Mbis is a noticeable feature of a great deal
of the botter poetry of the present day ;
but the small poet bas many thinga besides,
by wbicb ho may lie recognized. Tbe
following is Butlera ilescription of hlm:

"A small poet iN ont. chat woîuld fain
make himself tbdt wbicb nature neyer
meant bim; liko a fanatic, that inspires
bimself with bis own whimaies. He sets
up baber dasher of inuail poetry, witb a
very small stock, and no credit. He
belioves it is invention enougb to find out
other men's wit; and wbatsoever bie ligbts
upon, cither <n books or company, he makes
liold witb asbis own. 'Ibis hoputs together
so untowardly, that you may perceivo bis
own wit bas the crickets, lîy the swelling
disproportion of tbe joints. You may
know bis wit not to bo natural, 'tis sO
unquiot and troublesome in bim: for as
those tbat have money but seldont, are
always sbaking their pockets when <boy
bave it, %o does ho, wben hc tbinks ho bas
got something that will mako himt appoar.
Ho is a porpetual taîker; and you may
know by tho freedonu of bis discourse <bat
ho came lightly by it, as thievos spend
freely what tbey got. He is like an Italian
<bief, <bat nover robs but hoe murders, to
prevont discovery; so sure is ho to cry
down the mas front wbom be purloina,
<bat bis petty larceny of wit may paas
unsuspected. Ho appears s0 ovor-con.
corned in ail men's wits, as if <bey were
but disparagements of bis own ; and cries
down aIl <boy do, as if <boy wore oncroacb-
monts upon him. Ho takes joats froma tho
owners, and breaks <hemn, as juatices du
false weigbts, and pots <bat want msuro.
Wben ho morts witb anytbing <bat is very
good, ho changea it into amaîl monry, like
tbreo groats for a shilling, to serve several
occasions. He diaclaims study. protenda
to take things in motion, and to shoot
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tlying, whit i alipears ti lie vry truc, hv
bits oftii nis n hi:lt mark. As ftir
repithets, IX ai<va>, avidts titise thai are
iar ah iii t' I lie selise. sut-i i lattulies aie
îilassfui, iii iiit lit t lie ariade t>' a
C'lristiani povi anti îthefiirc <tii liii t arr

i, lu i lttîtc ontt sucli as <viii sertve like ai
wtttttl ieg, ii ilCe outit a iiietl î'erse

luit <ciii, t foot <or it. ant if lites 'sil
lut rhlii titis andi tietrio, Ille itirgaii.

oir run ito aqîî tter, il <s a wtirk tif slper.
ertigaltoil tFor similituides, lie <' vs I lic
barîlesýt nuit iiit <liaiarc t)est; ifor as
lai. vsn ar black j'altlies tii itake tileir
cumple,,ii <ls secîn Liaer iliaîi lter are, su
when . ni illuastrationt is mitre oblscure tiîan
the sctîse iliat wes ciilefure it, it minsi tif
nccessit tnakc il ihulear i learer thonanit
(lii ; (tir i otitlaries are test set itif n'iîh
coniranies. He lias lîtuvî o<ai ;q iew sort

ai piieticai I ictrgivs-a tric k <if sîîwîlg
wit-lîke rincer grass tîn h irren salîjecis,
wbirb wîîulî l d vîc îthîvg i teitre. 'ibis
is vcry aseful f or tbe tîtes, wlicrctn, some
men say, ilîcre is no rîtîtî luit ftîr nets
invention. lie wili take ilîrce grains ofi
wit, like the elixir, amI prîjccting it lapon
the irua age, tan, il îîîeîiiatcly int golîl.
Ail the business oi mankînd bas presNeaîly

Jt
4

'aiseth<te wiîîlc wrlîi lias kejt bull.
il y ludcre bas be-îî titi men Itut berîtes
atît plîts. tit wttieil but aciphs aîîd
siivîli ertlesss litrcs hase bîtrîne fritiers,
anti rtceîs ilîtî iiait poîrridge. %%'leu
lic wrîîtes, lie cntiiîîiiy steurs the sensu ofi
lts hines lie tue rlîyîe i bai is ai tbe enîl
tif Ihlîcîi, as <ut iers (Iti iaires 1<>' the ttil.
F" - ilien lic lias mnaîle otie uine, wbici is
vaut' evitagl, anti bas ioand <tut sîlîe
sti h~laril wtril tuai wili liai rilyinc, lic
iîli liai.tir tbe sense aptîl iî, like a uîec

tif ht i n uon an anvil, iii wbat furin
tie puivses. liere is nu art ta tue wttrlt
su rît h in termis as pneîry, a wbîîle tition.

ary is scarte alîlie n icontant thiiet ; ftir
titere is lîardiy a uponîl, a slîeep-walko, or a
gracel-pii in ai Grece, tut the ancient
vaille tif il is heaume a teni oi art ta
jîîîvry. ily ibis mneans%, smail peîs bacc
sucli a stock iif aille liard wuîrds lving h>
îiem. as dryaîdes, bamadlryadles, auviulcs,
fouavi, vympbv, syjvavi, etc., ibat signiiy
nc.tlig at ail ; anti saab a wurlîl uf ledati.
tlai ofv i the samne kind, as mu>' serve

to iumnisb ail tbc new inventions and
' tbomuugb reforinations' Ihat ra bap1ten
ietweca tbis anti I>latu'î greal year.'

1~
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Blood Purifier
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liE CAPITAL
WAsIiER.

New Design 1

EIegatly Fin ishedi

Does the Work

dlean and EaMily 1

'fle clothes while being
washed are between the

rubbing board and the __

revolving rollers in the zz.
bottom and sides of the
machine.

THE RUBBING BOARD in this machine taises and Iowers itself

according to the quantily of clothes in the machine.

THE SPRING whlch ls attached to the rubbing board kceps an cee

pressure on the ciothes.

THE COVER keeps hte water hot and the steam from escaping.

You run no risk in lking theCAPITALWASHER

cleanlng every kind of clothes. Price $700o, delivered to any station in

Canada. except Maniltoba, N. W. T. or British Columbia.

J. H. CONNOR, Manf'r,
525 Sussex Street,

OTTAWA, ONT.
Agents Wanted Hverywhere.

rdrWholesale prices on application.
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Over 5,000 Botties Sold in Ottawa

+

+ Sent to any, address on receipt of price, 2; andi 5o c.ents.

+ repitaed only by

~ +

TIHE DISPENSARY,+

+ CORNER BANK tsfl NEPEA'j S*4'.S, OiTArWA.
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*N OUR BUSINESS every leafofTea sold by us is purchased?oO after ca:fulstdyb an experienced

tea
AND TEA ONLY.

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR 35 CENT TEA?~

Tha Tea iselto the HafDollar

Tea soId by ordlnfary decalers. o e

Stroud Bros.

DIRECT I1PORTERS. Toronto, Montreal, Ottawa,

Kingston and Peterboro.

m") uuà u n U m nom. m u n Mm M
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